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XuTICI: 11uotlr Wa,,a,'I'VI(r. t la 11rwua. btut iuîv tatlîr daon is ta) the wrist.s, %vert une xurfta* c .*a. br t' vin i.inierablu eûùt aud iiigbied in a beart.
mat matic ts . 'Vluy ax.* botl decud. 1 nud the. slkiu %%am ut a blatiali Liait. Mu tbtkuwy vx b, scpibvlb.rbnhd~t. iguram 10 afur tb.>ar jhave broter tudhixu-zr, thutigt it c. at ma,. tIi.>... j,..u&ct..r. %Lr'.. iutlIicaled , but !SanfIsr . at f tu' i .anqt.axtly dreasing of beirtg

umit v'Il boss- in mind that thetr tortu w3l off long aigo, on :uX',uut utf:aî% hubit cf t aaiiug derL.av. lit, wau. tutally dtu id ut ftlitag Ou- 1 1 hruu in aaaîong :a lot Zaf dead alld 1)n Ù Coin-
expiro ai the essa of thei pr...uî liuitli Far) l, irlhine. At twcýntv 1 rrýtduiited irons tho, anigli. bure». int&, hi flexii withi a rod-liot is, j pv!Ild tu out Iliir flesh. I know, when waku
reittauuet. Art, dettiral.h, ah. Uîu(.r. a( tiulUege of Pharma»'.' i-. Ciirago 1 satied lie ad. auîd ho wt.uid net fouil it, aud, as Ipruf Il , ouvered am 1 ama xith oeld :wpirtio>,

fout as a phy:uctan. but belon, lonîg 1 becinax. ut thu.- hie ihuwtd ituaz%. -L hi.. 1eg., sinte &4 n ht it Ùt but il dreaan, but thv' effeelt et itlas>. ut amy nisuabvri by tht, .topplug ut the addictedl to dnnkuig whuskey 1 tuund that large> a-4 i ail. % r hailf-dullar, and tuhd auw t, .niatikt>t amy'tii for mnorphinet a torture l l
paper. the habit wum injuricus tu my btî.mtais. 1*e- got thoens. It appear-l tsait advortlity in il. trot Up aigainuon hiat elbow and nAa&ad the Te-

___________________________ a i"e. six in ail .. e8i, aitr awhile the. whaa.key i .t ..... uture caisse tapon hian. He lenst hi-t p)ortQr for &orne tolbna"c-. The reporter huai
-- faloci t gare ai- th., a.at.a.daatcu stdad uttirait. .h-udau.sring... .u.il _-. ituv a. .Oua- LOflO tu g!V 1.1132n, sid lie fou baek augiin liko

TEMPLE OF AGRIC17LTURE AT PE- It waba thon I lxcg=a tob take moriphinet. That r..on ti)r.a.ge. Thi. bu couid saut inatierti.t lut. deud mais He %.id tobaocS iraa Uo otisly
RENG. jhad a tiplendid effort on me; anade ie l iveiy the, fltmli withuut first cuta.ing a liole. lie used thing lie coulai relitb. Morphine tacon in tt

Ira hieitpng t c.tr ycr Ut, h py Iand amabitions and gave me =u amount of. to tace a rnzur aud et a tgh in bis thigli. anad soitl, ho said. ianice him sick.
lure a ou of ageure. r e CisboerurY happine>A lcoxnttepc tu yuu. It trans- -thon pila a sca.obore a bolit a tbh, flm, 1  lciui kod te rxplain lib preont predica-gret ossrt tuagicutue.TheEueur1 ormd e i oce 1 ecme trnganin- into v6 l. lw. wouid ixaxurt, the, ityringe anduJa nlýt ord .taid thut çrbou ho lest aerypruoecdia te the. park muruxdmxg thîr Tempic dopendont. Notaang çaa, tu liard for sie tu, jelith Ui aîirph.4a. Ail tlt.fuy p.arts J, hi. rIn.>ýr.s ai znakixg naoriv ho sold ûmnrytlainZ ho

oArclture, at Peking aa picturc uf which undrti 1apeqaltd assa mnade lots uf .body whsa l h cuuld cuuveliiently gut at Lad frum turns to lsne te Proenx'O mervhant
tuuPo Irevo/, - .n plooiseyu.txc At theea cui otwuyears amy bilffersg4 4at 1 ibes». tult auJ punc*ured %o.tr aud ovur When cverything aras goxv, he PreÊted a

serveit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aià fo a ree xi a hrsnefbile on credit woith druggists andi doalea-a
the grzalecs o f the Empare. ho guides the gmfoar. ofa the bez- huaeali undet la.a aat

peril powanduse th bor plnte, Tke,&c.meass ot gct±ing the draag 'aa donsied hxnm, hofiter this the Emperor anad the attendant -tolowiat ho coulit, anti with the proceed3 &ot

wXvey. hoy. et eetrsandt
or te -Divsse iisudmn,' he abuowvaluet et thcir instruments," said lie, IlI do-originsator of Uhe art Hero bulioeks, mue- o ited nyFoif t. liis Rpenial way of raislag the

andi s.aeep arm offarree .' zacrifice, andi pravers, -. . ~Wnd. Of course. I got canght. Who=a I
mati to AinSun9 mdaiselu ic g&tUc -~- ~ ~ - - ~ art morphine. 1 MUai du snythirg to procure

lani, tt, gdetUicgrai, Uc gti u tu .sxaxa .. ~ ~'-- .- -- ~--~- 1 itI irouli ICIU mv -bu fathor ixa a minute,the gosd cit Ib n ita, thme goal Ut tlîuader, auJ' f .ul e uu'a o n os va i
liai> od ofrani.desre nines. on mec, T wouîd not exchaage thec

Sixaxiar pioxrang axad çrorappung are per- Mo~,~ * * _ a norbe for Heeven 0iv m0e l ose. xadi
fermait b Uicleadng mxadama nar ti...tha batng tue, if you iflc 1 don't caro inutseuth Rates of ail tht rancipai citai ut tl*e*Uc do witlime àtter I have got lme mor-

Empire. Atter ibicli e nart- mlsiont a
plazform, and caffing arounti thein the priut. Ph fod% toîae ar oo nt ieh

Wc tarancraM cil thevnnt exhort theons to th, J eacatorn Thti icepe o hand t he bpug
proper disc'iaar ot their dnîies as huaband a cdiiend." M&. k.fuepcn- de.a is: ue. oiu

amn. At Uhe cloose efthlie addrae. nuc:re fnI * .. 1aée et
stent tc, Strhî ofth Ui armx-a, whli have bIx»î -

34clectedticte reccave tltetu. ccrtainà pwl=etsý. or 01BEYING MOTHER PLl:MsbANT..Y
mc<dabK, in Uv' naxiit of tht apv. lin urder lImrlitattzauîtu], bs1hlcî

ta,=aou age axi mauhsa ai»z J üli4-,nt 
1urrbslm-àiunudrb% l h

tii-jr~~~~"U cauh*ki.' ruait tbe tep af ti»h.u.c ait, )a,in
t ar fr..Zi..iiua rrhi.Uii.t thonîglit it sarould b> uic' fua il lie> coula du &I.duil. t fu. . . irur u %UT, .. Iiia t. -Z..S. i .au vLi .. îajaa..Aai

whil Get Isa. nu lef llîa.el WiUvat it..S.n liih' I t .t. a'.eyliîing .. plcuiu.
irbaue.anao.g liem. .. s.atlic ut- go>..! . ,iî. bt 1u éu îg.1. 1 r. .an>J.af,. u ahnd

w Iu.. ga-a iru.g sai l£i. ta ussi wH>. d ýd4t .pls.
lias but ill.>.1, au it ami uta. m.us tlcWTiAT MolU>lflSE D0ES. wouhtl as..~, b itol4dcasth

ing thinr l.tlirtA W-iînt tuur am ay.. ti.ktata
d-o tcaltlutic e aiel<o efni

xt anet g axae rs hn <romx. Ah~aa>.,tu il c5ag .anti -l.I K.bUring l 'na n agi.'
Yeatr.adayat ic "-h 1h. Es.ariu D.~ 'Il riglt. $,.lîutad laid lboa he tut la..

Iltdso . e 2 aeTemx.-xasrc tol away i b u oo et, sdas thi!w .

On Asqnist 2ndChaam net er ud.t'Opporv.dhefo Ju4îNice PI Snir e= <tiumapsi "USpnui %nhiam anar top oer t yu
apinsrt ic in.rM febr alInling ann<-ria Ye F A RO LU~ A E I( iot u m ate-n' babit n rieedaa
axrUai uth r ame Iroe~ ... Enainxnphn Di. -M riht b "Iuite the ao ha&ub ltatsga

on JnlV lOUa JUstic" Sioula sent doua for b.akx. Ilwn ttN»..a bokt.sgi
'yc.m' l wu irs aïd aet amati coulat not:, iie, ana xiaaaa it nryeoqsr-ý fur mnt. t~1 iN ... tal.e <arv pexir g-ras a4 niopiin ta 1 w=s .ook...g a.yenerda..

tha'c ie sannra. iiit dasd-omtd the t5ao &Liong=r doitea, unt!miasalait bc&=eue lin- 1 aday 1lhave cation talcon awer a drachain ~ Oh. Tms Barry'.' meoi lais uzar. -1 itha
faef taz lie ira snfeimag irani the vecrfaa W"a putf jute a lnna£ic aL'tvlnm ia* n. a (>noe iraîchin oif morphine lit vqruit. b'c v iriai to have, Yen.

vt-eated hum a i te c.ixaain tf thme "11e:aê. hai v -ourd ot f any eva arlau. te.. P Missusl What ans vet feeling ziow whn nplaciasi i mt canet **part 3ri>te i out-%it la
ulair-i La a Sui 10 lis11 ia on ch grtaini fler. t merpii. i was alioire te les,.a thia ira- irith i dhrn arck rne. Tobll otr heao nto
ie. iras ying cm a namw bcdlai a monf tra. Il titai=o Purtiafle csxrvT.d Mi titesse <min It .% =on e oiiteo That sa a riur-A r~ igl1 saai Earri'. axad, lac -nt -m

coaatmralcl positatan. but ir-as àAslp. z'ta- eeb toalleta! iri egntkiga I<x :xrffsl. Se Nu r for the, puat es 6  bomatro3d arirs aod 'e.o
ing . 5 vh H lnaoediik a ceja, lis heUi drng. and sion av.a%: foety41-s-e graiast futturi. Watlai t ilý mi <Y

4 
' 50 ularfai la. mc4t. -amUi e'hea at R. ksugt'

bla- veid of aul lif-hb cucahr: but whaln ho jatday. lIf =IVy usta ahau4 tlaixty Fra"il noir Iaî-sef w-> ia.g. la o .'..tnth axsur ua... *'Jia
opea hi "v th(7~ more dclwymcvd t. e 1 it mould maie 2e eniu'~ I coua as= auj Hialed abotat l a Il aud ait theoi Uit = hn.b laatn s
larilliaxaât sa erm. ne a~'iui ut a gfei 1 &-DnatbUc rocain. The doctor girm an twonea'.oelz p a. fm ' ta at lt'. wMV' ne =a= of tEDa fi.arrm- atop.d ti T or tewme.

t-candi,~~~~ ~~~~ witlt mo'gaic tt aatac, t rains ,*alg a. nigici. biat thaîs ouiy lkfliag i-Usaf iritiin rcaria. - 1 C=lt eV= oe sle.*Whi aa ro."h
fear suit sauet abuuu hum111 a 1 e=ze toi kteIw -noau * 1v. taire It by iuicai> stra gle mysolt r<ea'aed Santeau - Oh . iati mu - Hraazbot caly learne t -.

aYdpzc ho. wus Israe «aom2àait, :Da u«% iarg agoa it itall. t. las-c ait~ iief« i whom7t Po blapuus, rit sau o et f thix ci" laot hao hxaîcti r te obsyin &a,-oo'd
bftqaioai=ate inlataikloeu-tfe, mae ulago tabea Utha the sati'1 he n-ran lin lave feàr ofe iczct wxaa. luaîr~tt 'rne Dom'.

sixa-fM u«rig CE Rie hoe iaa lais bft &am s=d shouctb flac J t 2% rie Mu c1in ùstis £or ici:. F-r *rr two
'My riel: ai a. mati lac, as 130=7y L.1 r.ato: lb,> effitt Uaf tuaas.o mioetleus. 'flawy yalie I liat' lixQ a« 'esl. hor is .- bl"ci lui Il* tha" waul~ vill is.o lu= aai] lie

-%S&cl 1 vas b=rr mu amo !>uttn tif ffil" ma.o t' ah liepd.m; qngaia u =,À ~ L- M OeS. <at uîuatUzx. tata iht cailMas 12nh vibo buat a c-cmp=iaao gUoi" quaIle b. I'
=tabéa ai -i 1tývflgrIgti mean ad. mi t iea fmequrlp-r i>. a.1r.fr=th jýla lal lid. il. tub i raunalt K«-' Asa bi . PmU I tuy.l ' it 'Nas Ž.



2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

., beu doe by soeiety, ropreetted by the
ofliter t.f the body politie of vhinh ho ls a
uonbor: and that pubhli opiion lia compell-
id those of'iwers to do it for the prtervation of
that sx•inty T. takes a common -senso viow
-,f the csuo and while, ho ftlit that le htsbeein

--.. - severly dealt with, ho knowsi that ho has net
b.eu tujustly dealt with. The logie of the
wholo prcoceediug is very cluar to lit- mind

Temperance Department. Ho therefor subinitas with a good gr e, a, "d
ios to do botter in the future.

It ix altogother likely that were the senti-
THE BRItTT1.cE'BtflO' MET1It>D. muent of tho cuinuuttity in favor of the full

lu tht solution of tho ktotty problemi which proxseu'tion of the law so as to drivo him out
the tutrul of the liquor traffit. presentst t of btuiuss entirely, ho would be oqwlly
Noeacty, help fruw any quarte'r in % eleume, If, phihtophical and submit totho mnovitablo juit
tou, mawtead of deduotiuns drawnt L a pr,.,, as ra,,,fully , but no long as he knowsa it ii,
rea..ing fromu well-ttled principlet-- which, not, he vars agunist the extrmue penalties
tu , art, re valuabile ai eun s thu ia,,r Her, ir ,oniistsi thi gimt cf the Brattleboro'
tauble form uf rtelt% der ved frim etuîd plau It works up to the requiroments of
t faithfully arie.d un by Iptetpt - se Pubhc wnmtinent. -nd there it stops. It can

peruunters> and huonestey reportel, ai lm doublù oly g< f:mner bcy the denand of publie
welsome . utiantnent for an advance. It i seh a nioly

Bmttluboru't nethod-for it is of thi. beau- adjiuctal systei too, that it can foilow just am.
tiful Veraunt village that wu rate lu the fast as publi; sentiment leads The 'riends of
very prautical oue uf attvmpting Lu usure tiau teaperance have the mattqr eutirely in their
can ho noornplished. Tho authorities of the own hands under cah a system. They have
village du nut aile at maLug it ai tperanc .uly tU oducate the publie ui, to total prohibi-
village specially. They say that w ath th. titn, and under the Brattlehrd system thisc
temporan e question ma c h, they, a f final rasult ts accomplished Tt only falls
have nuthing tu du -an mure, for matance, short of total prohibition, because sucb pro-
than they havo . ith rgi r u.auu b:bition id not demanded by the comtrunity
They daim, huwever, that Ko far an the habit Another iarked feature of the plan la the
of intenperance îaterferet whil thet gu0 d urdur adhereuem to the well-known principle that it
of their village thuy ha. e a great deatl tu d,, is easier to execute the provisions of a pro-
with it. It i8 their busiiemý,. thaty hold, tu pre- tiiitory liquor law through the regular
serve urdor, and when , druak' dturbn urder, offiore Of the law than through any special
they will disturb --druk." Su fat, then, tier, fMnerd dsignatd for that purpose In some
is a warfare b~etween the %llage authuntiu places lu the state, speial constables (who,
and tho liquor-seller, but tho former anaintain h'wever, serve procetsses in other case, are
that the board of baiffa i nut a ternperance appointed to serVe processes in liquor cases.
society, they therefore decline tu use the ox- raid alwaya with a blad offect. Brattleboro']
treme power of tho law, believing that in this Fesorts to no outide aid, but depends upon ita
way they obtain better reshta tian la any ,'w rgular afficers to enforce all its lawls
uther. The facut seem tu b"ar thuni out Au N-.r is it eiseontial that these officers Le toux-
their course, fur they have made tLI butang pt'ralin men They know their duty as the
village uf Bmttleburu' the qaîctest village lu soldier kno.ws his, and they do it whether they
ail New Englan.l. Their methud of eaurmg appr-nve the object_ or net It i " theirs nt
tis result as as follows. t-j reason why, theirs but to do or die" at the

Under the law overy ase of drunkennests ni nixt election The execution of the prohibi-
capable uf producing four disutnct ptrvuauens, try law in Brattleboro' is practically in the
-eno agamt the drunken an aud three handà ,f the board of bailiffs ft the village-
aguat the seller. The three a the Th. body is to the village what the aldermen
teller are-first, a prosecutwun fur tho act of and commun council are to a city, the select-
selhng the liquor. tecund, oue for the keepi>é; nen of a New England town. 'Ihey are nut,
t ith jntent to seli, and, third, one f.r the azs their nane mi tht seoin to imply, sunply

search and oeizure and cunfisamuun of lituur if p» 2e officers 1coed are not police offiers at
fuund. It in the lasit two pruoeu.c.au1ns whha. al', but have a corps of policemen under them
the Brattlebort' authonue» dtdine; tw brinu, f - the genor- police duties of the village.
but wiuch are brsu ht every where e wbei lu1 moat moorated villages in Vermout this
the enforcement f Su law Js attt-leted. ody las ca ! the board of trustees Under

To dotait a particular case that the practical the Stat, lawn, any board of trustees, the
workmg of this plan may Le more U.earày eleetmen of any ton, or the municipal
sen. A. is found ta the stîreeta .utvxcated, authrities of atny city, au eercise the same
and because of su mut xîwzacuun a ditutîrber authority in regard t. the sale of into:ricating

f the, peace. He i arr.mted and sent tu thli li,,rs tat is exeised by te boardofbailiffs
lock-up. When 'uber enough to ho examned. oif Brattlebor\'. The system, therefore, can be
ho a brought befoure a mag.citrate and fined ex tended throughout theState whercver publie
five dollars and costs. In default of pament, senutiment demands is introduction. It is
ho là committed to the ounty jalil, aud'Nstands aa tol, or anrch wider upp cation.
committed until trie fine is paid. l.unnarng hi1s Ilts main features are susceptible of imitation
examinaton ho tn cumpeiled uuder the in, tu - al Statut where pruhibitary laws r "local
disrioso where ho uttained lits aqur. (Tho uun, laws prvni , and had thoy been in
law is imperat:ve un thas punt . he luag&gtrate ext.sIve Ise IL Mas3ha..et for a fow yoears
must anquare ad tha oused mnut t&c,àî wnere Wiuus t e th repeail J the pruhibitory law
ho procured i. The isquur-.vier ta l.e i th..rt, iL is safe to say it oonld not ha. been
arrcsted, and as te o.ffens.e a pna% ti, ho sa fined -n frum the statats bout.
ten dolar and cst. lBrqtiieny happen Battebur' had been through with that
where the case ia an ggravati "n%-, tihat mor, j expernence of New England communitic aua
than one ufien.s Lr.-btarged agaLunt the seikr ta.Acnptung the suppresoeon of theliquor traffiec
in the sam prosoaaun. lu tuch a c=aso the cmmon tom't lagesmnd largo townswhore
tno may b fur veîcral offenei e -ni auîiarm lrunibtanon é- adoptcd astho pohoy of the ianw.
for each--socurding tu the rutugtsui thae rnag- ta temperance peuple had the usual tnied
intrste and the pleasurt, .f the prueatciîtg methuîan of iaquor-seuura, uf arrets for keep-
oflicert. At these tnai for the saLe of fqltutr ig ssanors with Intent to sell, and of a
-andi here in another feature of the Bratt- generai arfara against thte trafic, and wjtah
bere plan--ono or mure of the village haati,. the asual runt. The sale was dinnnshed
are prosent, not as prseuting ufficera, bt Lu fur a tine-t always Is dur these spordaro
tho :nterest cf law and Order. S st-iute coma- auempta ;0 aupprems the lo. The hopes
pela th r atondance, nto custom oven. but a l.f tho iemporance people ar acaIacuently
cse of tho rogponsablito of their position l&ated, the ngar of the praecution as ro-
inctes them tu sec to it tiat the law as efe.- taxed. the uld "ays are gradiually resumod,
ially put au fome eo far na at .' neccsary t. and by and by matters reume their wantod

preserve the peace. Publat. up:naon requuAr cectudatan. ln sucb a atato of thn.gs, th sale
this of then. The offetnder, too, san more Pan- of hquor in practically froe . thore ils no re-
'bly confrontrd with tho majesty of the law an stait upun it whatever . everybody who caros
the pronen eof an officiai of this character than t so11 it, ella at, keeptg an oyo out, however,
he is by a onsabll, grand juzr, or village fur a possible • raid,' -for a thedeepst calm
paouan. Tho effect of sueh attendanco by the hquor-saller knowi there may bc a stom
the baihfls as very marked. Here the prusoso- bromng. Ho knows that in s11ng liquor at
tion enca. the t9ro further cas:s au whtich the al hc a a lac -breaker, and that at any time
seller nay be la. olved are not brought, and ha may called tu account. This tua him
ho knowa thm thoy wail nu% bc Consequent- cant:usi n th d<klay of his godas, but ha
y, ho pava his fn And keeps oun sollg as be- keeps them on hand, nevertbcosa, &a in sîuffi-
in, but'he %A vort -sreful to whom h sela crant quantt:cs for bis thirty custonamr. XI
Re kas an ordtry hounx, %-l kioing that a thas sort of an e:r.ne hach hasla belu
.1 ho a canght agzln tht penalty si be o fly intr umntal a lanr Bratliobcd to
heav.er. Fbrthcrroro, hla wll awar that adopt lth now motbod of a:opping the Indi.-
what laa bra donc t him bns not bon donc criminaso sale usual.n towns where the n-
ont of anypiriet of revenge, n. fr what bha forcanmait of the la* s il termittent.
a very li tu look apon aa t ur fana- Thtwn:atamdulexprs aspC-

c:sm, IL ba nt been dona by tr temporanea jg to enforoS the Vermont prohibtors law ta
poneup, a ,sa ,ait. alal, facut tahe vxor. r a pont be, as ilIusraung Iha taka place
who hba -o hca most active au punu&h- atwas. - wnhe publhi o'union a not eqal to a:n

L= have not unfrequntly, at mnay bu, exo;ai. Icacnahtueontry ton
otlbbed inth hua at In uwn bar. S"e un o ia to f the Green 3Aaauntamu range,

knows very wall that what bas bou dona whs r ho sìud mnDy yema. Hoe, thought

the goueral sentiment was against tho lan-, a lit constant brawls and fights, does net exist
fow were in favor of it, and the representativos li .Brattloboro'. Th strict probhitionist wil
il thet logislaturo generally (for politioal ron- cf course Lot admit thia to be a gain ho looks
ions, doubtless; votedtokoop it on tho statute- upon all liguor-soliug aliko, and wiii admit of

booak But, thoAghi publie opinion was strng- nu degrees l its i iainality. In fact, if auy -ly against 't, oasional attempts weroe niado to thing, ho thinks the " respetable rum-soller"
oxSento it. Yet there has nover beu a fino a littlo worso than tie other kind, on acount

paid by a liquor-soller in that town, though of tho higher position in thesocial soalo which
the law has been in oxisitene more than a the fornerholdaa; but the eivilizod world genu-
qutirter of a contatr, aud the town las noer rally will agree with tho tQuarterly" that
in that tune on without atleasthalf-a-dozen thero i a roal gain to society Nhon, from any
places whero liquor was sold opo y It is cause, tho lowest clas of liquor-sollors aro
coumonly stuaid by the advocates of prohibition forced to close their chopa.
hant a fow doterminod mon in any town cia

imure the enforcemeut of the law , but in this TAKING AWAY THE APPETIE.town the ew determined men could not be
found. After repeatod failures tu put a tp In a rocent article upon " Taking Awny the
to liquor-seluing by a raort t< the law, all Appetite," the Ohicago nimtercor saya.
attempts at enforcement were abandonpd u.til " Multitades of drunkard have been cou-
an event happened which awakened the peuple verted. Tho have been transfornmed frout
tu the onu t the fro ad un cstrained sale o tipplers, periodioal drunkarda, habituai drnnk-
liqluor. A frmer fromanioghboring town ticme ardit, and continuai suts into men fre frot the
up te mountain with his teau for a load of ourse which bhad before enslaved thom. What
lumber. HE loaded himsolf up tio heavily at has bocomo of tho appetite ?
the numeruus establishments on the way up " The appetite for strun - drink, whon unce
aud whilo there, that hc was unablesu"essfully cultivated, in somewrhat 'ferent froum the
to guide his horses with his double load on the domina, on of other =ins. It io not only a
way duwn. The cousequence was thaIt he rull- assion of the mind, but a physical infmilty,
(d off lais waggon, and the waggon rolled down oftn amcanting tu positive disease. It enter
tht mountain, uver him and over his borses, the bloud and inflaues it, it senads it poison
scattering the lumber in ail directions, and ailung the neirvesî and shatters thea, itmounts
entding lu a generi wrock. The farmer wia the brain and fills it with fire, and changea its
picked up for desd, but it was soon found that very texture. When tho man has beau re-
he was not killod, though ha was seriously in. gencrated by the Spirit of Gud, tas a now
jured. But the disaster and its cause waa tht mind and heart, is in both theso p arts of his
town talk for za .y days. Thero was a storm nature a new cature in Christ JOsus, what
uf indignation againsqt the liquor-selra-a effect as lthis conversion on the bloud, the
- fire along the whole line." T'he writer had nerves, and the brain ? li his physical nature
sean many gauth scenes, though noae se excit- su affeeted that it Lu longer makes that fiery
ing, and ho waited quietly for soute one to demand which is the drunld' uncontrollable
moe ite matter. And tho people did move, appetito? Or ls the spiritual mastery given
a complaint, numerously signed, was made to the man so absolute and commanding that
out and presented to a grand juror-tho proper in its supremacy he is forgetful of tho phyi-
official -aaking him tu prusecuto. He dechieod cal passion, which, neglected, aturally dies?
or neglected tu du au, and it wsl at once de- lai it the heart's now passion reigning ,Io the
ciled Uo g tu the Statoe' atturney, also a pro- dteath of the old passion of body, mnd, and
per official sd of a higher grade. Now hure soul at onoo ? Or, yet agai, is it a prolongcd
auMo in the peculhar phase ut tin which as battle, the 'appetite seumetiaes slumbering,

always mure or less apparent u rthold sometimes arused and terrible, which a suun-
method of executmg the law where pubhec huod, enforcedl by the grace of God, holds in
opinion against it. The excitement egan Ihak, and t Last ovetcomes P The -nswers
w subside. the iquor sellera began tu put ti a of the&, questiun in the experieno of young
ple atfetenuatingeircutstancoe-some stout- ounverts are various, and furnish matter for
ly deuying any sale, and others adzmattng a mtsat serions reflection."
drmk or twu, but all ver so very innocent of The New York Evange"st, discaussing th
all intent of wrong-dcing, and so sameerely same topic, say .
regratfal at what had occurrad, that the pro- ' The other day we heard frot tho lips of a
sectutura began to waver. It was their neigh. gm1tan who until recently hadl bea iterally
bors, and fnend whom they w-re about to ïSt-eped in lUlquOr the carnest doclaration that
mairk criminals before the law, and for doing his unly help in time, ut tentation waa furd
only in a greater degrce that wh.ch they had at tth mercy-seat. Ho doni tho ufL-repated
oftendonoina leIsam therown bahalf-formany assertion that a converted man has no longer
of the prusecutors wre dannking men thon- any appetite for strung drink, te testified,
selves. Tho law makoaittho prvilogo cfevery ivth tears lu bis eyea, that the -la appetite
citizen tu become a prusectur-a moddler, as sotmetimS <aime back with such power that
it is codarcd m ==y commuuities and so ho oniy c-uld flnd safety by clinging tu tho
in this. Ench man, therefore, said to himself divine ari for protection.

û It l nu. my business, any more titan
itisthatof an3 r else. to complain of Mr.
Brown and Mr. . ns and Mr. Sauth for oeil- -Th, smoke-nusaneo is bocoming wl-
ing this farmer liquor. I shali ouly make nigh universal. Tu caape it i eaci year
enemies ut theeo men, and do no good anyway. mure and more diflitnit. Those who du net
They will c-1 agax if wo du fine theut now; smoke ar treated by smoken as lavins au
at wi not stop themx. I will have nothing rghtsa which the latter are buund to, respect.
further to do with it.'' Su the prosecutnon The London rorld mntions that General
was abandoned, und the wnter was lef t alone. Grant, who has duno much by his cunspicuous
L nder the Brattleboro' moth d, however, the exarnplu as Chief Executivo u the uatiuun for
case as different. Tho officers uf the Law take cight years, and as a distaguiirhed military
up the mater, and pres. ait to a conclusion. jero, tu ularao smakiug tu this countqy,
They fine the drunken man for geung drunk enat'dli ne of the clubi of that city by lis
-a proceeding W had no thought o-and licenso in tnoking as its et. At this au-
then fine tha sellers, and irop there, and the tertainiment, given by tI ...ated Servion Club,
commumty heur them ont I It. il appears that - amukiag was froely indalged

It ahuld not bo taferred that t al the iu, not ouly in tho drawg-roum, but all uver
back towns of \ crmnitho attompta to enforce the huaao, Genoral Grant And the Duku of
=the Iqur lawns are su abortaia as the eue do. Cambridgusettin the en:nplu." The Irorld

'ce. In many of the gmaller towns no %dds that - ou ordinary occasions the aom
liquor Is sold at ail, And public setiment will of tob:toco sa stricly limited tu a routa just un-
not permit any se ln', the lai as stntly cn. dm the rouf, and ihis wi-d-spread ontaminn-
forced. At lestat is a o stated by the Pro. tion wns a ahock to many prvjud:ca. Thuu,
hibittouma, and they arc probably correct, ono by un, do the rmokerarudeiy andalfishly
though the wntor cannot from pernal ex. break down tho bir wbleui -beeding
penence vouch for tho trut of any susch stte- ana a due rogard for the cOMart of Other
monta. We frequently have statomenta from 61ou preservo intat. -aiaonal Ter-piranas
Vermont that the law is geuerally onforocd - 4.
te, sud !c' naan ud junges and governors TamnCSaie Smxear-Scaoor.-- a
aro occasion y inoebad to prove the diminu- obecring to set se many tmperanoe-charts,
tion of crmo a consequence of such omfoatc- with the goodiy number of names onzrled,
ment. It shoul4 bo rumcmberad that these hanging on the wails et oU: Sunday-achool
classes of persons do not co:ne in social sud rooms. The children beag.incled lutte
businosa contact with that clmient of tem mance revival * as now blesing the
society whidi moutains crianenl a dun k drau ds a n -That is vie. It ought te bo regarded
tosogreat an ortent as therestof na.and lithir a3 a par of tha aty of e ery Smda .aool
testirony--of course vrn with the bot ci echer to Aoc that oacih mbear Of hilan
motios-- -mustbe vragiea acoerdingly. has faithful instruction as te the oril and ai

Anothoz Eatur cf te lrattlboo plan la of lndulging ln intoxiating drinkn. "Temper-
the cloaing of al the saloons and otea bars on ance" ia expresly tated to be f thc
S3ndan , on auny ther cocasion when a fruita of the Spiri wiaac tht Chtristian in to
thojudý-==u or thi village authritiea they prodooa. Juadoratrai it. ought o-o me et
aboul a oloxed. At the Soldier's Rounion the fotuars e SUyurhool instrction.
bouhero au the summor of 1875, thepas Superintendenta and to heas b teo pledgo
wharo liquiors n:S kept for sala were clood been oirculatad a yur school .classs ilur-
Aiataa 0'lock cvoes vcning, by Ordor of $th ingtlia paat yar:2 Du not n -d the subjeot
board of hbulifa ro waso exacuonto a&of little o=nacquetc, At otlot cvery
ahuarao,noaellrdarg todaf thaan-ority, memzbea of thoschools havo tho opportur.tt te
i-hichho wlkn vas t o pubie eonrol tia names oun.h temperanca plego.
opl=ln A groggetr of th lae «4 né ,ith -- Za'st Erad,
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a hgh heatng cea acity, and it need not be advanta e to lay two mailS Und to manufa
luminous. Of the chfferent metlhods tf making ture but lununs and heating gases, and tu

{gas employed in thtis country, the mnost coin. sell the non-luminoust gas at al low rate that
mon is the retort system. G4as-worlw amr a will mako it commercially available It la
disagreoablo adjunc.t of ail our towns. and the reported that suc a gas can be suld at aprofit
process by tho retort systei in fanuhar and 't fruir. aO cent to $1 per 3J3 motors 1,000

-needas no speciai mntion. The gas nuw used foot, and if this can bu done, gas will ,dtunate-
- for fuel i almost wholly from this class of ly replace coal ua % domestie fuel.-The 1484

works. Among the other method of mniking of the .Future,from.erbmer's Ufonthly.
TIlE FUEL OF TRE FUTURE. gas that promiso more lu the way of a really

The use of tvovd .'r oua in jetoves anîîd rp ~cheap and high-class hieating gr.s, ia one that

for donetite n rpoS8 cmuuitally aO 1  produces a water-gas. The manufacture of POISONOUS BILK 1DRESSES.
and expemidv. Taking anthracite, as usred in from steam, and thus indirectly from wate. In urchasing ailk, many require that the
our cities, fur oiluig, the cost tu thucunsuner ias beon under exeriment for a great many material shall ssess both wreight and stiff-ycars, and onliv wîthun a alitiort tinio lias it bio
.acludes the cout uf tho coil et thte pit's mouth possible t inake a waertas upon a commet., toss, these quaities adding to its rich appear-
the trmwaportation, commrisions un sale, ster- ciaosile t. The plant tedd t p anufactu e anco and allowin it te be draped morc grace-
mng in the bouse, the labor of putting on the tis ga dalhers wdely frnm tho mugf atrur fully. Heavy silk is also commonly lieved
fire, and the expurnse of removiug the ash and turcs us ien mawilg gos b the retort systera to be of better manfacture andto wear botter,
waste. If the full thormal vaine of eoal could tud wît ue exception of the rarfysng a as the exitra weight is supposed to be lue to a
bu uziietd in a cookumg or heating stuvo these and wthd the git-hoder, o l urm a thicker and closer fabric. While ail heavy
iterms would not bc wurth constdrring. Wher ar
it i8 couusdereti that an onary grate"Vlrca ew tmail constructions of imsignilicaut pro, 6 tre not nocessarly weightc, a large pro-

onl ~ pe t. th ie heatin e>4 tp ofhe portions. The flrstofthesoise4clledagenerator, portion o fthetn arc.
= nsu1Pei Cet. el, the heatter apumeso t1e td it rcscmblwr in appcaraiice t amit cupoma The wveightlig of black silka witi a. tout-

o nsunied irt, thernatter assumes aouthur furnaco or steak. I l built f brick, ollol pound of tannic acid and oxide of iron, far ex-
aspect and it may nel be duabted if oual i Witun, rand Ii t of a circuoor whape, and ceeding li quantity w-hat is roally nlslful for
the best donestic fuel. wntmi out irr covered the production of a black color, bas now been

Moreover, ouil and wood as fuels are not on the outside with wrougt-ron.is known fur a considerable time. and bas bren
sufficiently under control to be economical. genertor hs a chargm-door, or trap, at the carried su far as to deprive the material mf its
T6 boi srufficient water to make a liter of tea top (on t level oft th o b ci inte non-ccnduftinug powr for heat and eletrility,
often demands a bundlo uf wood and ten kiO pe below i for ae air blat. oNear the top P"ty tu impair its atrangth and durability•
of anthracite, becaumse a le6s quantity of coal li ase n outlot pipe for the escape of the pro. and even te rendt: it liablo te spontanloons
cannot b inindo te burn, and yet this amounit duc of combustion. Near tins g etor i combustion. Consumers, however, tilt lately
uf fuel has sufficient heating ýapacity, if fully another brick stack, perhaps twice as high and "laid the flattering unctiontotheirsnule' that

dcvciupo brid rxgbtly applicd, teic asaxacndover te Ldeveloped and ghtly applied, t rmaise over of pro rtsonate size, and lined on the inside white and âght-colored silks were genuine
teight hunag kilnt of water frOi60 e Fahr ith r-brick. There is an open-work brick Alaa: the depraved ingouity of the ag, has
tu the boing point, or -12 c Fahr. The waste arli near the bottom, and abovo thiq the in. intoducd sophistication in this departnent
of domestd latbor li building and tendim fires, t, rior is entirel 4lled with loose e-brick also, and it i possible to buy white ilkce
and removing the maes, the waste o' the fuel thrown in rotghy, s as to bc full of spac whie goods, rather- -onsistng lf about one-
for hours after the work domianded of it is and openmga throughout the entiro mass. third tu une-half the genine prcdurt of the
dune, the waste of uther materials, carpets Below the arch is an air-chamber, and abovo silk-worm, the an bemg made up w-lt
and furniture, and thoinjary to health by rea- the mass of looso brick is a tall smok-stack, or o:ndo or carbonate of lead. This stratagema is
son of the dust and the excessiio beat of the chimnvY. with a druper for closing it tight not merely a fraud upon the purchaser w-ho
steve tu warm weather, can unly b rmughly when it is necesaary. Just below the top is asks and pay for one thing, and receiv"
estuatcd. Every househulder knuws huow an Autlet with a largo pipe for leaning away another ry inferior in its properties but it
grievous the burdern. The, cost of coal is, next 1 the gas. A pipe extends from the top of is a direct attack upon public health, and -f
te rent, the largcst expense iu dumesîtio lie , tho generator te the air space under the arcll leam. froinm he Chemlaal heriu' la that rpa-
the oust of stores ad ranges 's th. lrgest in thi regenerator., or superhcater as it ls call- city as already bronglit for evil fruits.
single item in the expense of furnhin a cd, ced opposite to this pipo is an ie for an. Perians who are continually handling surlh
house. It is a conventiunal furm of exprssion lother air-blast. weighted silks at liable to iad poisomng
te say that coal burns. PractiaUly, it does Stilgreater i. the rik fur milliners and dres-
not burn, it merel supplies gas, and the gas Wem the apparatus is te t uwd for tiiûing makers who sew with silk, and who are- i
alono gives tho a mo, hght ced heat. I gas, the generstot is fillei about hall full of the habit of biting off the end of the thrcad,
dfartmig a c-al fi, paper or other light materi- anthracite ugh O charging-door' or of putting it i the mouth to make it the
al lit burned %or its gas), and tins hent clompela and this 1f fired in any ronvenlent mannr and better enter the eye of the needie. A minute
the .andling wcd to givo nup its gas, iatî bnast i applie Te gtn quantity of lead ia taken into the system cach
escapes i ainging jets, and tis buriumi ga the fire up to a high tempernture, ced thn pM tine; it remiins and accumulates, and, at last,
forces the coai tW gIve up &ts gas in turn, and durtit of enihustion pas out thmugh the pipe colic, pals", and otha alaring symptnain
ths buruig coal-gas makes our fir, The ai top and ene e om o make their appearance. Theso ar trae-d tri
pthes of br-anng Uie gas ont cf the cual the sup<.heater ana thhn to leatd poisoning, bat z. it mc med AI man in
proceeds throughi cach lump aromt Outsido P hundred will suspect how the lead ië lutro-
toward he ateinor, ced the stony and uselcss eT Antls for theflic i s a t eloaed, und in i duced inte tho patient's sys He w-il
matter that forma th bulk of th coal, ad few- enamcmts alter the fire ta atarted the blame water, wime, vinegar, food rooked in
that makà the ashes ronsta the prooms ced ln air-bInaix tnnd inte asp of tli jeaden vesss, etc. In the lest gues li mayr
absorbs and wastes the heat of the burning super terndfire eaOften be right, fur the tin wit which sae-
gaa. Besides this, the gas is acompanid by nta supnt hctsmi' n tis êfld-lUy offei hi> pags arm· fnned" is no logr ti, but an
othcr non-burmmng gases, and .hose rob the flam. .al rey containing a lar proportion of be n
fiamo cf its lieat, check the combustion and Dy the tinie the coal is at a red heat, the ne ,,-cHe ting ir whichopo, butter, fruit, 
carry awatoya much of brick-work of the nerhoter 's at a whit t., aro now imported and scld are alse ne
the valuable gas. heat. At tiis point, wi enthe lonse brickiwodC. longer " tirs," save in a "Pim*wcwickan sense,"

Theso facis are wcil imown. It has long is intensely hot, thOe emoke-atac is closod n bat "leas.'
been admitted xhat a stee in a must imperfect the soutlet isopenod. At0the same moment But, to roturn, se long as the ilk is not re-
gas retort, or m-makmg machine, but the maa jets of superhoated steam (or a common oognized s the source of the lead, thc patient
rbundanco of• d and ita apparently luw pio dry itu, are tcrned directly into the imata wi go un using it, and rocovery will there-
have made it t - umveris fuel. The abund- of hut evals just abovo the grae-bans Thc foro be impossible. This, it must be under-
ancc of coai1 t. . .ucatonable. Its bapnesmm s steam is d emposed .nd la a new form rima stood, is nu mero matter of can'octure or pro-
only apparent .. nd not re, cad the question thruugh thellro,gos over into tho superheater babili. , but of actual fact. -oisoning cases
now raiscd is whether cual i miter scien- and risc8 through the mass of whito-hot bricks Ui the kin decribed have already o-urredI,
tafically or connrcmlly thc best fuel. Thu and appears at the ontlet m the form a and wil certal becomo more and mort fre-
question invol-c., mitters of the widest internt water-gas From the outlet fthe hot qxmt il th . practic is ailowed fn ron-
both m trado, manufacturs and domrtio life, passes t b tc washer, scrabber, mid ocor tnue.
and it is the mest important question mthe purfyng appllne sc. as ar in ud Tho detection of leail is not difficult. If a
:mmedicte future. Coal has been tried and .hur> gm .plante, ad finally rcihes the pieco cf the silk, Ur a litt. f the thrnad or
bas keon found wanting. It a nota cheap hulder. I a short Lima the influx of Sten yan pected cf being w-Jghted with lcad, is
fuel, and a cheap fuel ait One essential lactor in chedks thc fire, and the proces cones to a mosten with pure water xa then expoed
ur cvilization. The fuel of the future a gis% end. Thc stean is shut off more coal is charg· to sulphlreted h drogen gs 'as' obtained by

chca non-luminous, hoting gas, delivere in cd on thOe fire, the air blast re atarted, au' putting a littlo uphut of rn inaup an
p ut eve. Pl-op and louse. tho wbelo processbegim again. In a few mo- euring diluto sulphuxic acid upon it , if lad

m n illummating or stretgas Ia iready menta the fire is la condition to rusemo ia posent, it r1 cliangt nolr an rapidly
cxtensivcly misod as a domesuo ful dam - tho wrk, and the gas-maidng Fos on as boforo- thickon. Ladies applying this s*impl tet are,
warm woather, and many fam'clics uo it l th. T t nae the gs continouiony, two sets of 5. however, cautioncd that if t hey have been
ti:ne. Tiero us a stcany anÀ constant;y u- paratus arc uscd, and whilo oueis amrg gS mado artificially "besutiful forever" with
creang demand for gra-store, and either in the otlier i being dred up, By this arrangt- wder and enamels, their faces may nO
their prestent form or m nome improved shape, ment, one man cean make g at the rate of go coter as rapidly as the weghte -
they ar the type of thc future 6comg.storo 24t maters (3,000 feet) in tbrty mimntes, td a s.s d
Theogai-stouo gives the fuR intensity ' itai with only an expendituro Cf mitet fifty or
fiane at tho instant it in lighted, its flamo In- nixt• kilos of cca for thi production or over
tensity is unilorre all tl timo, and he nmO- 4,0W matera (15,090 o! gas- By the addition COMPRESSED TEA.
ment the wnr required of it i» over, it may of simple maseldnery, veb lydrocarbons
be extinguished. Thero L no wasto of the may bo added to the water-gas during it At a lat. te confernceiuLondon provision
heat beforo or after the actual work needed is mantufactureo, the sane apparatus produces an was nadc for a crital cxamination of the
accoxpmlsbed, there is no dust or solia waste illuminting gai of oxcellant quety mafrito f compression and other mthcUods cf
after t i ,d f i t e light and invisible Nome of the gas-works now ir, operation in tting ta, w-ith a view if ntieitnlr delnito-

aroducts of combustion are readily remoed this CoUyadsg th$is or simiharprocs.ses . by mparisonhlc aneouunt, r amy. by which
Ga£scon fuel requii olir a match to give ils 'al a5imple. non-luminons, heati yt t tea ix strengthemd by thc proceas, and
fnllheating powe-r, it i oloanl]y, safe, and doaes i» only nocsar to leae cuttho byrccarbons -what are th adrantages tô be obtaied frome
no la:m to carpots or furniture it sates ail to give up this enrirlunant for lo sais of itr Maral adoption The "ompromon' of
tho oost and i f t haidling a erdo and ligbt an-d tho a*paratus will give thi requiad te& referred to is a procces cf tmsting tea

ngh miate:inlIL nt ay b e oncntra-d un fr- t cnmot be expOeCtd tat Fs -which was patenta in 171, and Erst brought
any dosited spot, and b m-can$ of flenble pas fr mskin a liostinga. gai will mo- to noti e at the Soit Konsington Exhibition
pipi. e store la w-hii IL is ued may'e t i aretbl, -or th& Z&amnd, Uyet Lbe in, 1s
mndi from pi te pa' a caàped Tt corainly wll b art beldev in The op ttonisvarytimplo. tand consits eS-

Tho advnmtageoa of gas fuel are e zc ed : time, for gaarous fuel prreoent so may an. watiall in weighing Muttes tes quartr poanda.
m alI our cities, as tho enral use cgis- tkge ori the Xm tsytem of damtie and plaring thom l mouladi cm a revolvmg
stavas terstcican it mp.quum no furtia dis. .ati'g anrd l that this watar-gasn irn tamble s pie nf mntai clatfly fiting thOe
cusn. TIh important qucetion in thip mat iwrc farro x u idemny th b the fool ofthe fu- -mnuld being planrd inc tp. As the table
ter IA tho quality, character, mad of this> turc. The coimpanrds now m llnons revlves, ait mould coummder the strokoof
form pffsuo.h mýXt ibo ohap, ust have watgap noodoubt, tnditto tici bydrauliuo rm wich exereacice« ap: ro of

abuut eighty tous ou oach nmarter of a pound,
reducing it ta one-thitd o -.. bulk, and con-
m.lhdatmng it la a masis marked by depressions
mute tiviiuona of exactly hall an ounce in
weight. As thOe table revolves, casheiake ti
rfectod fromt fa mould, and the pricess, ma
which not a partiolo of moisture a userd, mi
comnpleted.

The offect of this enormous pressure is maid
to be io toroughly te break the ceils and
imaler vesiles of the tea leaves that the tieine

and aromatio oit are set .rfectly free, and tho
mass of tea aiore ca' y aflected by boiiug
wvater, in wlicli it ut once falls to pices.

'lie practical result l4 that th tiquor pro-
ducod fron consolidated tea after ordimary
înton is cusiderably stronger than that
Sproduced fron loose tea, varymng accordng to
tho tuahmtv of the tea mubjeeted te the roitess
the igiher the grade, the mmire maz! ed the
differeue. The separation of the fibres and
particles of tho tei would naturayv appoaur t
produce the offect namied. It is also asserted
that the hall eince of consolidated tea wil! m
five inmutes give the sane strenbgth of tiquer
am the smime weight of ordnary tea in four or
five hours.

That the olmurr infusion of tea doci not
removo ai! the virtues of the livea ii shown
by thOe faet that if such leaves; bc dried and
submitted agan tu the process of tca-making.
a hquer of considerable streugth will bc pro-
ducod.

Another advaimtago chmed for the consoli-
dated tea i its ;niimh grenter eonvenienco of
trans rtation and packng, fitting it especi.
ally for use on e.xpecht:ois by land or a.
Spertsmien and travellers have eed it to grat
m antage. It is aleo stated that the tea
thus treated retains -ta strength a longer
time.-Bazar,

-The exten:ive manufacture of soap front
cune grease, nuw carnied un, han led to investi-
gation relative te the effect of such an article
on the human in. It appears that li the
preparation of tis materai., boues uf es>'
demsnption, andin overy stage of puurefactive
decompumotion, am ground into a fine powder,
and submutted tu the action of water boiling
under pretsure in a Papun's digester; the re-
sltmng mn tum is thon couled, wheu the un-
dir.obed boue carth settles to the bottom,

uwhilo fats or cils n- tu the top, and botwrecu
theso . estsi a solutioni cf bone gelatine in water.
Out of this gelatmuo sulution, by suitable pr-
cesseô, a patent nringlass is muanuictured fur
the production of soutp and jellies, whano the
udl or grease i sapunitied and converted into
seap. But m the suoap thus prodneed thero
remnaun fino particles of bono-carth, which,
w-hen the soap is ribbed n thu face, as in
sharmng, lacerate or scratch the akn, and the
wuiindg caused ni titis way am, itl istated,
Ipoisoned by noxiona matters onginalliy existing
in the bonesl, and whiwh nmne of the processes
have sumceeded in destroying.

- It ha been calculated by Dr. C. W. Sie-
mens that Niagara Falls do as much work as
266.000,000 toma cf coal. mould do in a year it
thO rate of four pounds per horme-power con-
sumptuon of fue in au hour. Dr Sietnens
objecta tu be much force being wasted, and
propusea that the water be madc to drive an
eloctrical machine at the falls, the current
frim m hich would traverse a copper rod. He
has calculated lthat a r-jad three ielues in di-
amoter would transmit 1,000' herie-power as
far as thirty miles, and that at the endi the
notricity could be used to pr:aduce motion or

light, the qantity ofelectricitybeingsufficient
for about 230,>00 candle power This view of
a cataract 1i nut qito new, but it is sufficient-
15 iaroi te be intcresting.

- ("ass Rlippon hav" boo produend by thio
cunning artificer, of Vienna The slippers are
actaiy woven of fine flexiblethrnadof gla's.
The novelty iL quite as muh in the effect au
in the material Not only do-lines of colored
light, in din'rrnt burt" addtictirdefinable.
traor' the hodr of th" 'lipper, but with *lio
motion Of the foot of the wearer theso hues ic
blend and interminglc as to produce am agIcal
mnd beautiful affect, ptrticularly when sen in
thU gas-light

- ChapLs may wcii bo close, mcing hoiw
littie they are ventilated. ard how the air they
contain is imnitably vitiaed l' mrning and
aftunoon attandances. A _fi l cas or two
of an Cmng can excito but 1 O sm.prlis.
The day may come when deacons wilI ralio
that thev armappomtedto conosder thcreatto
comfortg of the oniggstio as well. as to

-Se mmy cases of skin. dia .weo the
resuit of heavy cape faling over tho face,
that custom has at. Ia prenoues tle onm
mnduspensable widow'& vi o a necee-
-ity. 0Of coti thi aspliru ev.F tooLmr
woerera o mountiug. ma inot osiderd un-
cnven =ao Yc mpl teo aveu"
Onith a ozadVi ci ay1
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THE COW IN THE TREE. "[ s it any meaner than it is I was just reading about these had two or three Palo de Vacas
BY MRS. A. F. RAFFENSPERGEk. for a little boy to hit poor old cowrs the other day, p.nd I growing in our. yard'--llu-
- So you thiirk it is too much D,%isy with a greait stick be- thought it would be a good idea trated Chîr-idan Weekly.

trouble, Jolnny, to go after the cause she wanted to stop and to send you and Bridget there,
cow every evening and take lier eat a few sweet clover heads ? " where you would have so little THE FIRST TIME.
te the pasture every morning, "But i could not wait all day to do. It is the very place for SAXE HOLM, IN ST. NCHoMS
even though she gives us such for Daisy to get to her pasture." lazy peoplo. The cows are
sweet ricli milk and crean ? ." I have not told you the fun- Cow-trees, and the rolls I told (Lbinaued.)
Well, it is hard case for a strong niest part of the story. You know you of are the fruit of the tree. I usua.lly got home from
healthy bov cf ten years old,who how well you like hot rolls and The people call t Bread-Fruit. sehool, Saturday noons, about
hastnothingelse to do I believe, biqcuitsforbreakfast. It isagreat You see tliey do net need to half an heur before dinner.
thougli, yon do not find it any deal cf trouble for Bridget to raise wheat or corn. They do My mother was alwaye . Sitting
greiit trouble te drink the nilk makte thein, and sometimes she not have to plough the ground thon in the sitting-room, at.lier
and crein, do you ? I am afaid goes not like to do it, especially or sow the seed. They have no little work-table. 1 gave her,
you are lazv, J>hnnaxy. Y ou ouglit oi washing days. Now I think liard work of har-vesting, no my report as soon as I came ili,
to go and live where the c when you go to South Amnerica threshing wheat or slielling and, after 1.ooking it .ovez,. §he
always stay in one place." to live you had better' take corn. The boys do not have to laid it on the top of her work-

"Are there any cos that Bridget along with you. The go te mil to get the wheat or baskot While the dessert wis
always stay in the same place, cows that grow there have a cern ground. Bridget wqId beine brought in, ny -fatlier
mother?" always Sad:

"Yes, indeed, Johnny." "Wherei8 ry little daughter'st
"But then I think it would xepvrt for this week ?" and my

be as m'uch trouble te carry their mother would say.:
grass ard.hay to thei as it is "Run and bring it, Peggy.'
to drive our cow te the pasture." "1Oh, how' 4lowly I used te

" The cows I an telling you walk back to that dinner-table
about ne*er eat anything at all. when I iad a v.ery bad repqrt
And they can go vithout drink- to show! I daresay many a
ing water for months at a tinte. soldier miarches up toward the
That is the very kind of a cow cannon with less fear than I
for a lazy boy; don't you thinîk used,tu go to my father's side,
se, Johnny? " and lay th-at little piece of pa-pe

"Are yo telling the real in his hand. When the report
sober truth, nXow, inother? . was more than usually good, he

The real sober truth, smiled,,and s'aid sometimes:
Jolinny. And i have not told " Well done, my datighter 1
you halif, either. These cows I sec you are trying tu give
grow as higli as Itis huse or your parents pleasure." Oh,
even higher. The% live in how happy I felt then! When
South Americat, and they like it was bad, he only sighed, lid
best the rocky sides uf the .it down by his plate and with-
mountains, quite higli up. They out speaking a word o me. ivent
have very large green heads." on eating his dinner. Then i

- Green leads, mother! How- used to wish the floor wouTd
funny." open and swallow me up; and I

Yes, green headsand sone- used to say in my heart, ".111
timtes their heads are covered niever have iiother bad report
with simall beautiful flowers!" as long as I live-never!" I

Just think of our old Dais> even úsed tu lie. n .aka in the
with lier head covered with night, and tliink ho3w pale -and
flowers!" .unhipy ny father had lo6ked

"If you go to live where at ,the sight of the report,
these cows are fashionable you çu an resolve that, he should
Yfill have te get up very carly, .- never look so againr, on iny
in -the morning to get your milk, account i, I-remember once :tha t
and I am afraid that would not we haitd tht word 4parricide "
suit you so well. They have GETr[NG TuEi MOntwo Bowt or rtL- in .our spelling lesson, and.
to be rnilked ai little before ver> cunveniienît fashaion of never have to worry because Misa Caointold U5si.t meant
su.nrise. The people n ho li% e keeping relis or biscuit on thuir 1 the y east is not good or because the murderer of a parent,
in that part of South Amurica heads. While Bridget is hold-1she hts no 'Dooley's Baknlg .n the thought hatupte'd me
I am telling >vu about are very ing the ben lt to catch the milk, Powder.- All a person would for days that if I grieved my
lazy too, but j ust before sunrise you cuuld climb up inte the need for housekeeping would father eu thaàt be -1édç.T should
they all start, ien, women, andi head and get a basket of rolls be one on two Cow-trees. After be a parricide. The name
children, with great woudena for your breakfast. Al y ouyou had esten your breakfast seemed to ine tdie mostredful
bowls in their hands, tu get the wuuld have tu d with them you could lie down under the word I evr heard.
milk for their breakfast. Up after ybu went honte would be. tree and eleep all day, if you I am felling you all ls so
they climb amnong the rocks tilt te 'toil thein iii hot water a tew, wisbhed, and you nest day's that ypu cai partly understd
they come tu the place where lii uts like apple-dumnplings,, bread aid milk ·would Le ready the strengiUeÉ tUe leràp1aiton
the cows are. Then the muake or r >ast them i the hot ashes a for you when you woke up the which led ine to tell my gràt lie,
little holes with their knives littlk while. Then your break- net morning- It wMa about oueof these reports,
in thi ýde of the cows, and the fast et fresh rolls and ilk ·· What is the name of the the ve.ry .worst 1 ver had. - I
milk comes out in stream, tilt, would be ready for you." tre ? never shall forget the Saturday
they fillall their bowls." 'Now, really and kuly The Palo de Vaca. But 'it wlen i;hat report wae put into

" That is aiful mean to treat mother, a'n't you raking up ail is a pretty hard naine for a lazy rny hand. I was -not wholly
the poor old cows in such a cruel that story ? . boy to rememntber." unpropare for it. I knet .
way.1 t No, Johnny, it is all true., "-Well, 1nother. I wish W had plaved trnt three inoMe.
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huiga lusuccession, aad L kneWv
thu.t I had behaved outrageously
every day. 'Mie~s Caroline hgd
kept me in at rceessthroo tirnes,
hild, feruleà me 'o1I'ce, -and li&d
scellid more out of patience
with, nie thont I Wu d ýer know'Ti

)-iefore. 'Stili. 1 did uct dream
that. the report woruld he quite
se bad-le it was. -lua the Y.xl
which 1 have mnadefor you .

hiave filledl iu thre figizres -about
as I think they were in, tluat
dreadfui report. 'You' will se
that, for four daye 1 had had thre
lowest itumber in déportment,
sud a very bad 'record iu punc-;
tuality. , 1 lwRays had. I<l l
fivâ '" in Latin aud :ýgeographiy:

l 'liked thoie fitdds botter. than
any otheà~, aud my Làtin" 1
studied at home wit.h my fa.ther.
Arithmetie 1 neyer côtuld unde.- -

4aau -im Ilaut yt)i,-aud. i.
haté,a it so. I-reaIly.,did net, -try
ùucIL Hôowever, 1 iieyer - h4d.

hadancipher on-ny -report, beÈore.
Thre tears eérne into. my e-yes..as
si-on as I lobkedl at thle- paper,
=ud 1 threw it down on-.tie

gro undxi~rly; mudexclaim-ecl-:
î~ Iil never- carry -tbat -hing

"I.&o not- wçne A o fqý .1--
]7egg.,~' iss4i Caroline..s mildi

lôw vo jukt belih i, -
hope it wvilI b e a& lesson to you
io v, à. UÉïëý girl4 Ée.-u Week",

A-d be pic1<eed lup the -report'
8and laid it u -Yiiaids aïgaI>n ;

s14lkcl'thÈe school-rootn door;
sud "%V iÎkecI alwùýy. 1 étood

6ud~irùisg1ûthie 'wstdl '
ln; cyS -ixed. ôni tire, hateful

pQ.Per. - * - ;a Spèllôrd ý' mp,
and lookeci over -iyhoû1--Ier -at

1i, e±clÀimed. IlI Meau to
rfln-away. .F'd rather.die than,
show uny filther timat ropo-t."

IlLor',"e said Ned, II Pm.. glad

fbolds aWyori all'are! Why, the
Wvortt that car i appeni to yoii

-)otild hoï t'ô get a tlhrashig...
'and thaVtS sooln over. I. don't

"That isn't the w-%orîit.eitirer,"
siad 1, fSullènly. IlTbat's 811,

'you- knowlabout it, Ned Spofford.
>1y father and umother donet

"N Éhy, Peg-1 'What, is it tiey
.4o? ?" mi« Nedfi.n ii] nuost terri-ý
fied 'whisper, evideùtly thinking'

4 «as- Sbolltf.r!icftr '( sonie
hor;rible-' cr ,uety..

-:~J fathmr just sighrs land

heloke ~u~età~w1ite and' sick:

oncé'he -"Id tIàt. he-,was -afraid

1airs with sorrq'w to thé.grav4ý-

ôtsob. -i

home e'r ohmg tâ ý1àavè-
bý,led ro&ter for ainner. Cbýnée

*But I wouldxî-ot anix àd he
ran offwilnf iTto
leaning gis.hewl.smç
minutes- 4o'" n t~e
wvalked cl v rd ~i4
our houýse * 1u'e
off-Our orchard came«' Ilp close
to. lihèes util*-d lftuie cho
house., A, wtoaWall sep-

i.su Ily'ad -liq e ui nè

t'hie a.~

Iwhe,,eal- .ec ia'~ Match;h

tipan-swfihqr thé riverg Sâd

brooks

dee- lu mfiîudy -'gi ?a4sI
,akereanots I~-it e_

the ides of thsx E~rx

ÇIra; efesn1 oe Eng-(1ý

boots or, 'wdn aong lu dirt
btotriso etdsÔ,Ùt'

Inse&tii ong tà waÏe *en 1
waI.u i4rt ntuer ý

becsuèe ;an timow dayé, 1hfil

vemVea.- Ne h4id onily Itdaii
xubhor _hoes, 4ud ve;cy hàid i twli &xrethoeVokeeP -rk

.A fiew Ste >rn' froml our lieuse a
liffle bride&had ben mode *in
thq.sidewalk and a ditch diug, to
Idt~ te waterrun ôff the ic ee
d*ii into oirr 0oréhard. Wlièti.;
ever tlhere, was a biard tain,
theire would- be -a litt!e brook
under this, bridge -for a few

bors-ror wqý lived at thre
,foot, of a hill} but the greater

.Wb of the time the,'ditèh mtu
:dry. On this d!ty,however, of~
wliïch 1 ai. telhnig'you,, it iwas
a foarniug torrent. The wftter
came .alulost up to thre plaiaks, of
of, tie bidge, aud ltàped afid

pedon 'the stone .wall.'
L,~s~o eo look at, lixT.

N-îud ivas blovin'g liard, licla
theld my ruportjoeIyý ipnè'

hanàd, it 1lutteredý in 'the ivind
an.nearly bleW aay O,

thoil-ht 1 hw IW wish it had

couïd' lind' i't 1 rd hr~sd

coUhiEtlthe mtt61 tlrolyw

P tinie .
4tmng. If

Aw: l. l tire

ej'ôt jto- Hie

'hnOtherworag, sueuued to

wem whlsperi Ug,ý firstoxe asud
then theotrtixrrsg The

bte. "rd rsaisd: lce do'-
te 1-'-f«-wo(ilc . h i. It
wouldl~ .&iW~rly ita, thel

Toýxder tIeli~wrssouund;edl
ndt»~f~uo su ide' i

iofherï.- 'hti'awy tr

thinga c i fè~i - i

jepeak loùclTér sucd on erranmtil
flù-y1 you u ~3 1éûr iuiy Othèr

ssrid tit ty-elf;s - Plâ> Uie." d

~U idthre-w ïi Tjalmtd-d'
it&wndliithsperrybusl
i1le~oi'im ~antq -011-um

-bobwc up tô the'to' w~~
irelMe&. I hsd -4eer
'â,,éste -p!ck, it- i~f.he.

~waLr, ~rmtj. did 1 e *XwêLç

it Swir] i under the Stone Wall;
and teien it a.whcime am fust as'

I QPs1Iigo. f~et cjuîite lighL..
h#,.arti-d' for ic" riiitfe, t wâj

su 'giaè1 te ho r'ld, oÉffilmt report;
But iny 1i~thatdesdid
neot llst lO',àg. Asi0 O'n, as topened
the door into the hiati, 1 saiv
t.he sitting-room. door w%%ide open;
and iy, 1nu6ther callcd ' out
*pleasa'ntly :

"Wlîy, Peggy, how latm. yoiu
are this iio<rn! ,Diirner is jugst
go01 g on thre tu1 *hae o
got a .good report to Shc>wN Pppa

Oh, how I did. feel! .1 rov er
idreamed timaLt it was. rog - '

, ' o hard to-tl .ie lit
1,seemed tu me Thait niy vety

,likce to- pronqouncé thre' words.
It seemed to me au a bfr
I could speak at iL. Thexi 1

"1- ~~ irvntgt y report."
You gee I w8aa t1YlUb Vo put

,off tire ti-me for the lie to coule.
i4eu-ýè't got tiny repo"

gala n m noi1her. r la Surprisect
«oc..I Is.MtissCàroline Éick V',
"INô," saidi 1; au;dît' seeaçd'è

tp mç,,y.fLy voic.greNv ,ýwemker
Ild queerer evtÈv 1iie,.

"S$ie, 'made. olie' butbut1tlost

'All this time 1, pýqtc=wded t6
be very buy ming-ý l ÎI

M . iy,tingýs. UJsùadlyÏ v o«old

was in such, a hUrry te, rum la

Sire M'y ma* pii gau o
Soule minutes, MinThe s5i

arn very, sorry. yenî losÉ ïf
:apW~ '«iii be
te know htw its littie girl "bas
béen U4~th~ '~e.'a it

novertorne*lii -end Vo thre lies
Ishoil.. haÏe' Utell Vo. propp

-"fyoi et,î it wasa done,

Eyc yon of haOu't ~

ut o tiseoihk -pP

mid o a It .wss ù oo uC.
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The Family Circle.

LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATIoN.

Staviour, thou ta pray didst teach us,
li'ar while wre thy itords -"pe'at,

Safe dehiver uis fromt oril,
Fmri temptiation guide our foet

From the paths -of sin and folly,
Path' of death and min's dec'it,

Lead u- by,, thy ann mont holy,
Fromn temptatioun guide our feet

Whi-n by .arth'- flso flatterie-m llindid,
Worldly pride and pruiso are Kw-ec't,

Tealh tas ta e lowly-bu indd,
Frm temptation gtiidt iour feet.

Wlhen in darke- s, lost, fo-rîkeni,
Satan's iot-ry etnt complete,

Doubts dispel, now courage waken,
From ternptation guide our feet.

Bleied Saviour, thou wast tempted,
Satan's buffetings ditit ieet.

By thy graci uphld wa couquer,
Safely thon w-ilt gu'-le our fet-.

-Margairet A limrtau Durdeil mn N Y leburro r

NELLIE IN THE LIGHT-H1OUSE

niy sUBAN APCitER wEMS.

On the luoely Cariona coaust are many
mail islnuds, irterspered with samly nlaZL'
and rocky reefs, '<'hich render it dangerous for
vessels that approach too neur. On ths
aecount liglht .h"uses ar establislhed at pruper
inter'als, and it is about the dwellers in vo of
these that I have a little story ta tell.

The name of the keeper of this light-hiouse
was J,Ln L-ttic. His '<ife was dea', and Le
livei there with bis tiwo childan, and a faith-
fuil and attachei negro couple. whom the d-
dren calledi 3ammy Sylvie and Unde Brster.
Sylvie had ben their nurse, and bath tube and
hcr husband loved thm as though they hald
been their own.

You may think a light-house on a smail
islaud-whLre no one els-. lived except two
fisber-nen's fanilies-a onely place fur two
'-hildren Perhaps it was. but Jack and Nellie
lii nt think go. In gotiweather tley had
splendid times an the .ach, running up ani
down t-lie firn white and, hiding auii tue
rougi rocks that ut low tide sti above t-he
i-ater, r picking up pretty shells, and bits of

many--olored tS-weed, thrown up by the
waves Sornetime they played with the waves
thlemselveh,, as merrily as though tbey hald
been living plavmates. They would go low
down t t-lic water's edg-, and wat,h sae
sweling biP'ow as it came rollig oInward ta
t-hec shore, and -ry lfiantly: " Come on! yon
c.an'. catch us " and then, as the white foam-
e-t- 'ur-led threateningly uver toward them,
ther would run up the beach, with the billuw
in mldl "hase. until the foamy cret brukl about
their bare ltte feet, and went gently liding
baIck into the sca, to give place to another.
Sonctines the bliow would overtake them,
and give t-he a thoromugh drencing . but this
only excitd t-belr mirt. For se-rater d"es
not give chilIs anti cods, and it o<in driesu. and
as their ires was coarse and simple, there was
no danger of that being hurt.

Une day. by omoue accident, tho glass of the
lhght..ouie vas broker. and Mr. ILattia found
it ne, essary to go in his boat ao tho main-land.
in order to procura materials for repairing it.
The little town at which ha made these pur-
chaes was sane five or six ailas inland ; and
Le mighit not return until quite lte.

"If i am not back before sunset, Brister,"
'aid lie to bis able aussitant, "be sira ta light

the lamp in tine. You Imnor it will be as
neResar7 to Me ns ta othera."

lin wad thiA because between the light-hour1
and the shore were, Many dangrou rocks,
<'one lyiug bcncath the surface of the water,
ani ot-bern abve it. to run upon which in the
dark would lirak a boat to piect-s. But Mr.
Lattio was familiaur mith the chamel, and he
knew that with the liglit for A guide I.e could
steer "o as ta avoid the rocka.

Now, MIr Lattio Lad nat been long gone
when thera cnm to the light- inhous m hot
haste, a little ragged boy, begging that Annt
Svlvie roula como to his nmother, who hadl
been taken suddenly and CIn Ii l.
Thore wa no doctor on the 2slan and -ie
Was very ,lerter as a nurse. So sh ha0tcncd
away with all speei to the fisherman a wife,.

S '-d nite a mile distant, at the opposite

t . i wno' -er. awuny
i am w<uarning bar "oi'la

mains"i t" take good <sare of dite, well knenu oi
at the maie tMims, that <'uch warning m as i
neCv"ry, for Unole Brister would have sacir
fi'ed hi own lufo for the lttlo onei, vhomî )
had helped io carry mu his arin alhuast fro
the day of their birth. They vere gonftle a
'<salent Ihîld-ren, thugl t Lhad alwaya beu
ubsrvel tiat Nelhte, who was ouly se-a yea
old, possessoed much more firmaneis and decisio
of character than Jack, nearly two year h
"nilr. Sho was asé m<or genieros : aned
ni afrud that with ail lier decisilon sho gai
ip too mnuch ta lier brecbher, and help)ed-

makle him telfish. For instuance - if they we
Kent to Jemn Lag's4 for fish, generally it vi
Nelhie wvho carried the bsiket, while Ja
amu.sed himelf n uth playnig by the way, o
if Sylvie Mado g2nger cukes or "paffs," au
gi o thle tiwo first baked tO the cIildrn, t w,
.Taek who -anined the b rigest ar the nie>,
lookir. and not nifrequnently got i hasto
NeIlheŽ <also.

The t-Ihldron plavei ail tl'n morning ver
huppily tog"ther, building a foIrt of looso rwk
like te g.t-at stonuo fort which thi'y could e
in the distance, many mile-s away. in tl
afternoonu they 'eut m-doors,where they foui
Bri-tcr standing lt ne of thei windows, sihai
îug hi<s eyes with his hand and looking anx
iousily toward the west.

-)o you bee the boat, Une3lo Brister ?" e
quired Ja'k, standing on tip-toe ta loo
out.

"Pleme .e Lord, I ish I could dat,
ansm'cd the old man, more as if speaking t
limuelf than 9 them. "I don't lke de look
il' dat 'Xroî sky, and dre aint never no good i
'dou switchy miare's tails," pointing to buni
lng -attered clouds which we movin
raphly up fron the wot. " Ef I kbws any
thing 't al, I knows we'so gwine t> have
squdin.' squalin' <torm. Pleaso de Lor
Massa and Sylvie vas aife hone."

The old man's prediction was correct. I
l-ss than an hour the %% ind burst upon them
the waves were lashed into foasi, and the stor:
r"ared ir-'m<d the light-ow,.',e in ail ta fury
The c hildren, sitting by the fire, lutened t
th roaring of *he wmd and the raves with
out, and felt the walls tremble with tha forc
"f the temp, t. Old Brister had ano abou
and made ail secure, and nuw, as it began t
grqw dusk, ho started up the winding stair

a-,e that led tW the top af the tover, n orde
tc gl.t the lan.p. A lcro sced the ron th
"hildren nUticed that ho staggered a little, an
'augt Lold of thu dour-past to steady hunsel
Trhen ch p ut his haud to his forehiad, and s
stood still i moment, then begau feebly t
asend tha rtairs. An instant afer thero wa
a heuvy full, nid to their brrur the childre
suw thtc old man lying at the foot of the stait

ntinLtesand apparently dead.
They started up with a cry ant rusled to

ward him. Bi wus not bleeding anywher
but his breathing as thick and heavy, an
tnougha bis eyes wri- open ho idt niot appe
toe ,e them, or to know an thîmug. Th
t-ruth rs, tho laid man had bad stroke o

<hi shalwe dop oh. what <hall wedo
cried Nellie, bursting into an agony of t-ars.

" Wo can't do anything," iibbed Jack
hnpel-<ay "I wirs, oh' ils father an
.Marny Sylvie were here."

Nellie, kunling by the tida of Brister, loseim
cd to inake an effort ut camposure.

" Jak," <'he siaid, more calml, "dont y
think we might wanm him. and i-nb him, i
give himi a htttle hot bandy to drink i Tha
is the way they bronght the drowned mon t
life ig-n.

".ne Mint drown," anwered ack, with
little expresion of contempt for bis smter
suggestion.

"Ye- l'ut it might do him good Feel ho
cold hi" hands are, and î-.bbing might do hi
some good. Oh, Jack, let us try to pull him t
the fire!"

With great difficulty they succeeddt i
tidrwing the old man in front of the gre
hearth, where Nellie piaed pillows under bh
head, and covcred him with a blanket. The
glhe heated a little brandy., ant put a pmf
between Brister's lipt, and the two cidri
then commenced rubbing him rith ail the
little stren 'th, though 1ellie t.rnbled and th
tears rx-alid down Jacks face. But, in trut
it was a trying situation for them, alone an
lelpless as they were.

Suddceny Nellie sti.rted up vith a cry.
" The lamp, Jack ! Oh, Jack, the lamp is

lighted '
Il -s dark now, and the storm, thoug

subsiding, eili raged. How marr fiahing
vessels out at sn, ad canght in that udde
stom, were now vanly looking ont for th
wi-aring boiau that was to rave theu lr
danger and guido them into safety' And be
father Did she not remember Lis partin
words to Briter:

" Be gtro and light the lamp in good tim
It as as necefsairy to ae mat thoem "

And the lamp Was not Irlte' In stor
.na larknmr her i'ath'r rnight Le oien ne-
struggling ainud thoso fomming waves an
troacherontttrc.ks. for thochidfeitinatinctive
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A trang feeling of peace and comfort stol
inta the hear+ of the child. l Oed s bem:
lie can belip me," was her thought; and in-
stantly riter liae recollected that in the Wood-
shed conneted with the kitchien was a great
pile of pine-knots. The 'tlwind could not blow
out the flaime of a pine-knot, but would
rather <erve to fan it. Se down the steep,
wearisono stairs the poor child agam went,
and presently retur-et to tho top of te
tow-c- with lier aims full of the pine-knot's.
These ase lighted and car-tully disposed ail

aromid the littl lass-oovered roni-where-
ever «he comld fin a placia in which to stick
ber torhes--o that the brLant, rudd ylare
might be vible in ail directions. An cre,
alne l thei dreary summit of the tall light..
house, shiveing ia the cola wid and amuin that
bat lupon ber slight figure, stood poor httle
Nehie, listemang to the storm, strammng ber
cycs through<.Imo darknesa, andtrembhng with
anxiety andexdement as ale thought of ber
fat-br in the st-or, and of poor Bister, dying
in the room blow, perhapa. But still throuth

it all ee:rwid ta sound the sweet words of a
hymn, "Jsms, loverof my soul."

An hour passed, and pur Nellie, intently
listening, thought that heard hounda bis-
low, and theu a fint acho of some one calling
ber mam. Then came a strang, hurriad %tep
on the atair, ana in the red, smo-y glare of the
p'ne torches she mw herfather ata.:ding. Oh,
with wiat a sharp cry <f relief and joy sho
rprang forward ta met him, though at the
very moment in which bis arms wer out-
stretched to receive her-over-omo with cod
and fatigue and anxiety--Lhs totteread and feu
almos insmiblo ett hA feet. V de ttirly,
with tcars in his oye, the rougi light-hous-
keeper bore hisi little daughter below, and
placedi brin ba ; iua there, with a delicioius
oonsciousneus of safety and rcet, poor Neille
fell a.leep. Sho never awoke until tha bri ht
sunight-of the nort imorning foll acros or
bed, when opening ler yces, aho saw Mammy
Sylvio's indmotherly faco bending over ber,
rhth tears streming down ler sable cheaks.

"Bre do Lard, drr ainit anodeir child iii al
de O fis it t holad a pino.'not to ber,"
said the affoctionato creature, puaidly. "An'
I beard Jcma Long awhen his boat como in
UNI' night. dat of it 't bean for dû light-
house amp, ho an' t' others would sartinly
been lost."

"And ro ahould I." aid Mr. Lattie, fonduly
v:moothang bis lit-le dag hter's hair. and then
ht told hier how ha Lad watched in vain for
the light, nnd not seaing it, had attemptei tc

the fear of tramps-for, as .L bave said, our
bouse s quite out of tha village, and long
French windows, shabbily fastened, ofer easy
ingress at any hour af day or niglut; doora'
t-lierre, too, everywhero, with and without
bolts, as it may happen. Very much et the
Maercy w ara of overy lawless utruder. But
t-bis yonug man, tramp though ho undeniably
was, la a clear, gray oye, which met mine
fully asI looked up froms, amy book, and là <mule,
with a kind of pato:. t-bat had almost a bun-
gry pleading, as I waited for his request. He
stoppei et a short distance from rie and be-
gan nervously ta break off <'mall twigs from
the trce by 7hich ho stood, neither ai us
speakuing. At length I asked.

"Do you wih anything F-
"l'ai Dut n t boggung, r .ua, ho broko

out, in a low, musical voice, " but I have had
a leng walk, and I a almost starved. If yon
vaul gi-e me somle brem.kfast, antd lt me work
toay for it afterwards I labould bu very much
obfdi t yo"n.

lgarware oIf o .:,I only <md before, ha
should have had i boaty breakfast, andt ail
the ghosts ai volitical economiy that haunted
my brain voultd hava been laid on the iuis'ant.
but afterard--there it was, in the true, lazy,
good.for.nothing tramp style. ' p per to
idle beggi g! Ntif I knw mys f. " If a
man vil not work, neither aball o at" was
a part of my Bible in which I rigidly bolievei.
So I said, turning the loaves of miy book a
littlo impatienutly :

"'Fou arc too yonng and tc hoUlthy ta bo
a begga.:. Youi look tomo as ifyou werenado
for butter things."

Not a word spoko ho in arswer; le just
tunmd an Lis heol, ma wrams aowly ieaving sh
ard when mi bat-a miable, wetk

hart, that is alwaya et war w-ith my princi-
ples-gave a z tug, and I callei aiterhim:

" Come ba -nYou shall have your break-
fast. I only wýish you had proposci to oan it
beforo yonatait."

Ha did not turn, ud i caullo again, in a
softer toue :

'<Ishould tol soririy ht t UM Oven e dog naa
hunugry. Co back Iwill t' my took to
givo you a bite."

Ha stopped, came back a step or two, and
Maid ;

<'Bnt imai net a dog. lam poor can't get
woark, and ami cnt mn aahl <-f it. I haven't-a
can 1 and I don't want whiat I ca't carn.i I

umud brie oflereti ta arn a i lcod firit. 'ut
1 cm wok atnil famt for w'nt of it."

" Come ack! no- ack r' I said, n,
mor oordially than 1 .ould ha-os weloned

ig Iý' that nu danger eutild koop huit back fri ra ntho îîtarin and darlaiee, whets ouidan-
t tio pust oif liti duty alld the lored oue.li depen. iy a rml giart, has] <houe out, undi revealed ta

i- dent sapon hii Iageriy rebigly , gelm ltinhfit hoe was drifting fast open one of file
i% rose te hier fiet. mosft dangerous of tho reefsi. From titis hoe

sa -Oh, Jeek, father ' WC must light tho )had wath difficulty oxtricated himt4elf, &sud
id ha < guidced by the ati-ange liglit hll ent-reetlei in

eaý ln't," aumwedI pour, frighte'nvd roaching hvnio iu a'if'ty, auzd tiiero hiid fusilld
r'Jack, hclplemilv IlWv don't kuow how." olti Brititer <ni we havûa dcseribed, wiîile jackt,
nShe feit that it would bo of no une ta appoul --vor out with rubbing »!.a t i.*ng, iîiv ZwIf-e

ùr iurther te hiai-not that Jack wes licartless, by fhlifrv. Wherc '<vas NeÇio y and %vha
1 but irr-emoiuttî nn vitcillating ivheu thrawx Coulu ie tho incuning of file m rfitfîîl glitro

.1 ipal)us tnwn resourece. Sa e le-rv tho lighthiouie tower P Ahaost iiîîkiug with
tu ]ittlo heart-eiiavt.ld ta dIo the best <'ho Caula. fer andi apprt'heurkion, th~o father lî'ul ineuntet
M- IlYodei cnity and tailli Care of Unelo Bris- tho stainis, and thec, liti the iist glinipse af
19' ter, Jac," mlir 'nid: "clini rb Iiim ail yen hia little dauglhter,-palo aula trenibling, yet
-k 1en I viii try ta light tho linp." .îtîudiug firmiy nt licr pot-'-, liait res the,
r, BIut you dou't knaw anytbin ý about it, wholo tltory. ilnt ho<v prendi liea îfterwîîrd
id anid 1 di, t w<aut ta <'bey by sîyef'<aid Jack. '<vas of Jin brave littho girl wu can very weli
is blubboriug ; " 1 wliAt fîîtl'crs'ais bero." iigii<.
tG Neliki '<ent c'wvfully "p tha uiai-ra, xvind- Auiit.3y),if lied been proventeti rcttimning
(If ing titair te the top of thc htlîtio8. Sbo hoîiot l'y bath bhe <'torai-n<d tho illniscof ficu

hati scdont becu hore, andi ha neoai ween the limhenitain'i - ie. Siohallc frit no auxioty
ry lamp lightûà, anti, ail Jack la <aid, knOw uoe- about theo Clihi-on IMU le1v11'; that their fathor
<'. tl-~ bui andi <i' now fouill tù bier diut- îau,,t baîve reigurcd.

'c ity tinit xlha eouli not roaclh i ait>. 'Thi T'iti) littlo fiiîaîly uit tile ligIît.houtio
te -ind andi thu rain boat agulitt thos t-tank hluis theo titill happy aud canttcd. NtAli. si a
id by -whioiu thlis flttle room in the top ai the big girl DO.. Luncle Jlrliiter, wha rutirely i-o.
1- towcr wa.'i turroundoti, andi i5wpt lia tron -covreot, m' tu thisi day vory fond af tt'lling thi<'
- fitful guts. thu'ougb the broken pasi nd etory ta the peuple who iimebnes in suîtnar

Nellie thought;tfliat aven wore salie aible ta light crm" over ta viait the iight-bouse. IlGuess
n. t-ha lump, k it invitabiy bo put out agalu.itl. it'it do fnt liglit-hauso wati ober lightod ui)
k Whtwa.i taLe doua 2 If tile could only jcep wid pino-kaatz," ho mtyts.- st. Nicholie.

al liglit of any kinti burning, it miglit bu of 1- --
tomo use. Thera was a large laiitern dowi- MY TRMP

ln <'tain, ilhe knew; and hnrrying downi <'ho got;M RM'
as thL-s, andi lighting ih, caried it up again, anti Dy US 8. S. a101tiis.
il hn it .imr $'ho trustoti it migli ia*'ea. "itnuemrig it ra
0 But i, i oue <'o foebly tiiet <'le icareti it wonld of tt ing, Ou homn, ig t-ho bauronti piazz

g ut bc uoti-ed, or raiglt aven ba takan for t-he deriholme" ln my btanal, 1 was; ixterrupteti by
hight of a ilrl=,' l ottfiuga la wbîcii case hearing tle giita apen and, in a minute, îîteps

a lb would serre on?,( V, lesa astray inetteaid af oteak ontigabmrut
a gudingi;afly.ly uniîsuining than tlis saie ]somte. Tho

Poor littie N ,.tio wrung hier buinlas ia des- bouse is one tstory' aa a hall, tho, paint biug
n pair. Oh, if ab _- oaly hud sonsebody t> belui so freseor da3 ii, and gencrally t-borea an air
,ber! How fu.ale, and foi-lora, and iniserable ofabsenteeism; besida, wa are out of theo

mi <'haeit-! Andi juatthen--elue nover knewhow ;ilgaacn4qetyzrnvafotcac
ut was--just thuu <'lie <'aemod ta heiu', amitiD iiterla.o anti fiegt ratotl n u chances

atho rua- ai thbe <tari, the 8weet wards of t-hea iteric Wbe v l C aH ud rttieti oiNrati Litige
hyinn hier desa mother badl been seo fond f &om tien ita otfile nderor-athe alryskte
tàunging, Il Jetans, lover af i-nye<'uj" Shu kne,ýu- wmrn friand wa a the ay orlis t maris toi,

<t ityern no.'h tndvlnai> on t-hisi Mortne, Lad a puthisrty '<vhich <'aid~rvpeating fragments af it te henisaif, until 'ha om "Tan< eoe etcnth o-ya
cama te t-ha wards-. brnce Iri t avenue of 1';orway <'"Ces i

C)ther refure iii-@ 1 "ne <'aw the youxig man coming toward me. Ho
C Iugg uiy .Ip2i- son)i oit 's'.as eliglit, graceful in his mov"îaent,, ratber

Lotis huo sine coiiir men. well-reoisad andi hfted liux liat. 'vtth altogatheir
S-A ir saipot ond rcotloacdagetem-t us lie sawv Me.

a& Il b~y bcip froat Thec I brlng" Everyhady lia a tiinid strcak ine liv ia
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tho Prince of Wales. "Bit down on the With a ht miagivîng, I mado ny way, with .a tea lirtyr higetory l rtvu lu Acte v-vlit. kmooa were vory savon. Tho% tua net regard tndîlosà

piazza; it igs cool horo: and Bridgot shall ns ns poblo, tewoodpil. Nu &Oxnf-iw.. the ctime vri etrtlpoJ l u elle t, l m buîîdlug iuod tho exister et ageta d spirite,
brig yur reafas ou." no as iioo; fo stcksJaîti oonthrwn ta a Pott. ami bouon is (tii nXIS. Routs cituleo Verts aud ilntatiud that thore walt oo iurimttot. Arta xxiii

bring your breakfast ouit." n a hc;a ostksadbetrw,0
Tiho tono drow him ; ho st down on a oor-n nay adiyo uo o arg.duga uolit l h x. hit sntsoi

ner of tho piara at th greatost distance front antient was ai. A.I t.,l looklng i., 1 alflly uiglit bc pjtttal. nette levai put t0 des. ofiloo ue Iîl,1î pîleat. Phai'-lseca the Most unnaac
ny ehair, and I loft im thero whlilo I put myhh ankr t oey o ttw j !' . ousw thecbîto vh t.dttopaPtgu lcd

haoun insid tgy kitchenl door tovit J'nto h., "mri il leppjfrtrirr wMli es o bhuia iie mty Iitchen gloer ta agitunieill zy desoribo the souIld), andi I know Bridgot wa >oagautt Jiouenu ianomtier ~l . ru 'aal then trniac Mustfa Situpai h trbelroatdAISAaotflj'aaioaut.r*
oook, to whom my order for tho eamor ld ootherts, wtthlng nue. It mame r bain fo ww o fi unknor Cot ricl, tto Sahc- futrtIll.
beeu peremptory-" No, food, under any air- na ta ny injury. but fosrossn wn. Cormlia ta tt
eumstances, for tratups,"-with, "lot aiea I haso ouly fow words te anila by way of =on eomu Sites 70-72 butuhsevu flty Io MtA
a breakfast as you ca, Bridget, out of what moral - (o u l,,. bu roqtr la ascot
you havo ooked, and briug it ut onco to the Nover slow ycur heaitto gat tho botter of < t a h.sias or t Uois(lit )v A .4-
jilinzra-the mwau's fuint." your ox1 Ilieve in pitical oonomy ! in EXILANATIONC I) (UST1088. Vitios o

Marm !" said .Pridget, staring at me. yo .liblo! yuur rizdy-otablished pro- Lauoa T.pic-iIî PAur.o t>ilvI.Nrrutîoixi 1 U K OF ANAIAS. tI.) cauxcir. Smuhot;
"Breakfast as quick as you con, on the ju ynoghosts ! Pro8orve intact your (1l. PAUL Auxiîxd11SAN xxCTIîîxxaatîs*. myseif tesi

iazza, for otne. Anytling, Brid t, only so na timidities !-rognlzo tLin as. your
i do't tako yot long te get iL. urry, willurdtoa n, oa a cmP .tlE andl>1>vJ cn t, aa î , ao.la'
you !"-seing ler put her hands on her hips, trampa ssaxx Acta ly. 2t> CAS. L, 13 Tar *itiir.r.. sac Note,; 1 12, ll,.iii. 18 (2.1 TU A? 5?O0D DY tl Usa
a positions the meanin of which I only too Thtnight Iwout, asusuai.te wixd t4; ua. ow(i.
wîell understood, se I Sut tho door èaId went wt", but-I didn't do lt. Iy Orly . <2.1 Itstg, witou.; sitsctitN guc Notes. Iaaoii tu,rnr:a SrAr1., hypocrUe. tt t>uvji
buck to ny t.amp. Isou httuutumvjowcllryaway uttiprettr

Apparently ho hud not moved, yet I muet c us , %ut-s d t du it. Ant yet ny tramp
owns, as 1 saw himl, I noticei that the seat .o autapokonof his itir. Y 1. Observer. Syr 5i sit A. lx. s0 Gai. S. >tsstC<ODIA, Dt six. 18. i4 ) I51 TiAT SrooD xx. prably tho
had choien was dik"ctly in front of a window -tboua. cm. I AVt utS .I)YU.4Ck, tltUCt LÜ hit baie Sly' 2. !Ô.> vuu tto', dli Act kUow beosus
thut openod te a view of the whole insîdo of SCRlPTURE ENIMA. uo u wui. is utatemect ot uiu cuitsiui ta tho of b:1 lnpeiiott algt" (4*/aid>, or Idia fot bous lu

the house. I was agshamned of myself ta fi"d I Qacilw; Au.ty veile, etc.. collt. .ms xvi. 3G. Luko mmd" ( U l t ltrax (Hz. xxii 28), -a 1
thousrht instantly of uy bureau, that Stood in IX*. xxil 18; t Cor. (i. 1.3; T VIT Liie, hm oiight ta obey lio'aw.
fuil sight, and ny watch, with a jewellery box, i. Tie tribu te whieh Koral bulongudiï hayo bMa jst ta uith long ajo t23.>vitîll, yelait. t. Slow Paul came ta le Slo
thtI knew I had left on iLs top ; but this 2. Te son of Ruth r lever, a way ut exprmssu fuions uu.trsit cauci. Thaur aud constitution of he coun
suspicion Mwat ouly a stirriug cf tise timid 3. That by wlich thse ubhaop kuow tut' eghcj- prâotlW~ ta (hlo Rsst. ciL Uc0w 4d Puli addraa Sts membutre Atiw huit
gsupit at itt te bu wnderctit. bol : y 1. QUMIruOas.-Sta tiio pooLIot. Lnguage, 3-i nu. ho ltvad 1 Tue ang et a strgoorn c heletmi t

Bridget, I need hardly say te any expert- 4. Davidelet brother da- ar l'ut) iit teteuua. W-at dia ho Bay of Vtat oand dli Ananisa gtro 1 Tisalgullcaaoa
enced bousekeeotir, did not hurry, and, while 6. Tin whom Philip brouglit te Chriit is bit 0f itatiou t of li,; pocauitug tiea of tie not I Ite Pauls uciuka of Aunais,. TIS
wo waited, I feit into a chat wisi the youU 6. Tho fther of Altab? Cbti=sts 01 lis oanrartlts l'a wt rice dia meautc# f wited Wal" 1 Dlii Ansalaer-
man. Ho said ho came from " down South;' 7. Tho birtplaco cf St. Pul P bc cam à y. 17. Wssru u lia îtruyltgl Whom uraie f iy whem vas Paul lu ain rcvrarad 1
had walked up the other side of the Lake, 8. Tie mon who Ibouted himeci te ba <ll ho aoc 1 Whig di i lhe Lord bi M dI, 1 For lloil btitu aaPerapîr.
hoping, srnong the farrs thore, h soould smcbety p' whatrctout Wbamhad Patn gelaulnt Il. DISSION 0F TUE COUICIL «Q ilsuu
fin a jol but se many had bour before him, 9. Tho aity gi va by Josiîa tu Caleb P eni Wha, outi farou I i Tu whum uns rr.icxxraa, knew is ast&udtag tact s ast 1-AS?. Party.
with tie sano oxpectat , ho hia with difil- 10. Tie propiet who meti ' am net botter b tobo sentY Sta Stoi ho tris Intrrtpul ut tu. sàtauclixà .. Puitsar.s. quo Nats; caino ort. ca
culy donc enoug>î ta carit his f od; ha hadn'tt s pot. Why wens t Jowâ su turuon Unir dii Ibn- ait mi.lttlear. camp. ActA xxtr 21 . os A PiS
slept in a bed for three weeks, and, take the t1r i lieih d&ughterproniae ""Y exPress tisoî lass ,

wear and toar of hit clothei and tlie lot of his tu Jebabea PI. FAU. ASSERTA 111: ROMAN CITIZENSEII'. O, h Moulai; CLxx la ccxsrî.o, par au
strenth, he was gting honme oven poorer than 12 Tis niu who watt "blewcd enuso of (21.> <Ti?..armcta; a.xtuD. put ta tha'qtion,, tl. t9.) cia.Âr ces:, clamer j scats. mon of
heloit. Thero wa something about him so the Ark cf oc r hytO .tr lesrula. and akltlin roo disputatioti
different frota auy othor tramp I had ever 13. Tis place wlicm Elkanai livod? lihit, comparo bIsch xv. 39; iw7r. ra sçurxor, coitended. * aposta, as ho dams. Acta xxii. 7.
iseu, that ali my sound theories went whero a 1 TiaI cf which Jamoe made pottaga ? s Notes. (27.) xSA. It wax deasus ta aia citizen- 17.18
w-omans e theourias are apt to go--I say it with 15. ise man Who wat <'greatly balevoti aie I&Wiy. (2x.1 raur Dosa. soc Not. (29. Il. Qutsnox -lota I tIra pt i he canli
shamti and confusion of face, but I must tel Tie îitiais form a prompt muai nadod fo.IiLm.l Duas l a sOu l - ils.) s Ve did ho i n ist o t e
the truth ut whatever cost-and I bega te in tis world. thea s tactsu Wial 1 Ho daIm tade inrline vo lis t hu
feel interested in him. Now, I said, if ho Il. tjeTIya -ilow tt.â c ci captwa attempt la aide i Wiat was ths roattt l-tato tte doctlue ai
doin't try the muther dudge, I really shall feel 'Tis mght-my rit rime eut, anotiscuitem, nau ut à crime i tua moiti Ilsourg thduces 0f(hoPFsstam Uowdlithc Fas
liko helping him , ut leat, I will ask my hus- nether ant aiotisr, arc tha Morte ur. Bi7 wjar queuta Pui outx tios front blaul IsSs dc±ea Paul t
Land tu lut him do any odd chores ho a> Walccs uli a eîumbcring world s; M i tis1ta u tezL;ràou int.it of Paul's Il-. PAUI'8 RESCUE may VISION 0F CHIT. 110.)
lavo about our placo, but, if ho beginu Antihs the toila of men. iatt Iliw saulte chiot toptiuagistaoiitsoo oloarssionconentson ots:rte a ta a-sacxa, lit=-

t.ilk tu mni about his motitar, I aisllai etpect 8111Pi l 110w ,ii Poe 1 hY -as tlie chiat caItal aly II itroa asndcer by tise oppoaiîafactiorna. (11.)
k su ne- t thing wàll bu a request fur iCioy 'Tu, day-> second rie luswcazy round, mofraud i Srnty -at nu Iy- t-iuit 147. Ufoi" ruse L),mu. JCOUS christ Wio ha appeurcd ta hlm hecturo,
s ,at will never do. But he didn't. I found Ant goi8 in pain, or travaill with hie taskr, wlom ell he brtng Panlt Acu i . xviii. t xrsl. 17. 18, AT Rasa ehoi
s.îu itulligent, quite up in matters of daily Or int8anthrca n prido, Wbat IssOn do yon la= fruts tary- Paulgreutty ited ta preasii compara Roe. L Icil;
public itereut, and in-linrd te bring tliem for- Or in tiugggeon pi a i xs 2a

.rd. Now and then I detecttl bis oyes (. As talhristian cousiosIn o Lareas I
.wdrntowvard the doosr threlmgh which hoeTnw 1 aiîm w i b r aykf a, St ts. u Wbu tr, h a ro blm b utug ?~. ,s;.dhslrl.4kfant t,., Io bruiçgit, but Loolc> eut.1.1 bcat s 1 nrsnmberiugwurld, (3i.) U s theUs plîvtagu et tiaaaonirtcisiou bm5 .hh Who etaad by Paul staiht Mentionasü. ai Use Sa-

othbiso hoes'iifested no impatienco until Tho tit horizon seans, stanatsta vhL J.,is had appoarad ta hm hoi
tieu well-filled salver in Bridg t'e reluctant Ant oe the coming foc. Stage hu wonda, Y 1h. note WouM those eaia.-a
arms mado its appearance. The salver was Pauly
we-ll filled , Bridget could tako a licenso as Tis Chrztian' life i liko the jirtt, ant ho Whut daces(hua lea teas-
well anny couk, but she knew me wolleonough Shoult like the second quit Iimocîf, ha strong,
toknow when it would b best not te venture, Be wl.o, ad, lire tis isola, (1.) As tisa - f aoo hool

and actedaecordinigly. 
9. st bloo caoo n=oant acatiaaordxtgy.Look for ]lie; coming Lord. (&.# As t0 (ho paver of thas doctrine attse resaire

I have ,seen wild beasts fed, but it seen.ed to tion i
Mo, as8 I stolo a glance now anti then at my

tramp, that I huud nover known what eating 44.1 O E te
ravenousqly muant before , ho seened literally LLcSLS-S' NOTis s

to have been starved. sa Me mpoa lhe e
- Pour feliow 1 poor fellow:' I kept repeat- i trumt ir.i.'mwnai Leuong fur 1877. by Edtiz dacei 'mI a sbt Siet ai iu vos shed vin

Ing to myself. I darway, frrs vur prejudi.a i. Rtsai -sc by ArmY.camsi.day &hol tron. whsll qaitt aisteristlo ai the Eisâhara mass-
against Iis clast, we do them oftcn a grov- Pato.> non, ds daxcil ta tbo sacrea volume. -Cai the
rfunj mjitt.ice. Just su , now, I b tarn. Forute. oxcishmoi isa kitg« and leat tie ronnes

ed a huugry man-a hungry man as that- Opo32u I. XviI. tti tiry dit.'
awayuunfed.how stdly I should have regretted- ly. xxii 'n tey Ouemptea ta say anylislag lathi

It by-and-by, in that other werld, whce oven PAUL AND TUE DinOlTxt ISI. (Atiasl ti A. DI
oer tamp militaks will ril up against uis.I e o asienW tro.-orr. Tamit

" Becarui ye havo not fed the hungry, thoro- DAILT 1&a 7 r-Mau. elae on (ha meItil co'ideiod tn mas* ecanirt a mak

fore yu are non of uine." . 17.2Z. W..u(al. i. l.It. 21s-ltb. it. 1-t9. Y oa coatipt. latsoXuat st l u inifluhol assdc«ra&nr
Well, this one, at least, w 1aim ctPmutshent. "As gtot astasgobaoddredmo

hetrty mea], anid then thera would bo the 1-30. lu. ha pautzbod lis principal effeciiors ly cusIng thor ta
work-yce, of coturoe, tho work-in e.l.- nt. lieeudenora ait tisse IISA haut spoken (oir
That I sbould insist upon ; my politi coton- a a mind%*atal o nr.serodhy ho amatoupon (huts

omy demanded it as only just. There wIS GOLDcs aiser s i t r S
a salver of empty diases very soon, and thoe oi Piaracex hypocultos i fo abat ai (- h

oung man t up and Phook himself, as I LSO VI

avo un a g Ncwfoundland dog do after a ibm 2, sL--

hearty meai; somohoe his expression semed AAUL niWORE TIM COUSCII. (Ailant wq A. D.1
to havo clhanged, tho pathos had alk died out; vtalauiea. - MITTEN.
I was not so Well pleased with it, and tay de- tI ARMES AOts xxlI ti Rirs071 L
termination to cnforcoF the wook rit. AUL SEES HIS UAVIOUR.

Itel- xnt 0a Chse cea Auteaa ad auroes., ho peepla Ira Isa %'... Cr. X. ît.:u.. SA.- Acta T. 29.4u.2-A xlIii."Now," I said, "I wiil find something fort U no ld (ha stry et his eoavoreio 11you to do'. Coma with me."
' " Yes, ma'am,'' just lifting hie hat. cea t!Iel
pil waiting tel ha us wuaro n a lawaw Tn h T te Scuarax.-lMnk hur earl.only sa.1 ktad'. GOLDW; TXX't'-And 1kv vers aot altOla I.A tise backr of our bouse wast a largo woot- Oai

pilo weaiting to bc packod neatly away in the Ta plo«nt bf emgs aotsIe oitIowac atoohlb lc oep
adjacent wood inouse. r
- Thx.",' I sugested, poi ting to the gooda aau'b . Tis wu tie soccad temple; -Acta T. lu

anti its sbeltcr, Il do wta you tile your tedl"pete ait* of tus But teiple (elea) I U
broakfast has beten worth te yon, and iloernbbsimel Raeabaot520L It rced&u Xclust, 1 tire pf fllt
come to me."

My plan hall boom t try his honesty in th e tr>f 0t Io XohxmrS. httenclng uacirly i oo is 4 th m
way Or =pa ont, andt then 'ire, him at rathera teeari&..opeta -appointed bis prietby lierod W
an u rate of wage to finish th 'ob. tbss of ai talc= TISS iu tra the, ourt Chalalsj sont ta Rome on S charge resseS i acquit.

Becoming . ain absorbed in " etder- erssallyatfhOobtltsi irtM Dentilairmlon. ooe. a At
holme," I quit forgot my trump Smtil ITsud- b ima etdexti. ttltaSwli. 1bisca iser,-adt'la
d" wakoned to a conscio us tha theo &4w h 4no a ra u u ek

pilxng=dO A o19 hull.t ottcd fer 2i'ae. t bc«av>. et sapoesinl *t estxte, ta ibi eeso ietri suSdosarscSf '1tli
sme timo; ovidnt, the man's mi had Coeus.Qon.lt.21t 'IXassu ua Iso IArlaON Isti ,k% t.

ben.paia for, but hiL mgd bicovn I mdim m wY. xwith 4a-n thlerxL.stmaret h lutaseision Jiniai e,-
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'ROSi>1(<'US OF 'FlE 11T-P
NIFW F -OR I S7S.

Wuet.t'tauliaas havebifore us the. tank of nel
ing iuit. .Me nation p.-oplIt ta of widely elii en
.elgit andl, trailing Ilow tu be most hmIatlit-ri

.utoan aî in<-..- and llno.t friendly witl i
ltî t the duaible publein of patriotini:
Ti.a *ndt, rati-r tiîan the tany populanty t

wat iînîa i, ave lwel the ainm- of the WITNEit?

F'rwi- it han, i -ry nmeiliairous andl very kind, lua
w, ta.tat .utl irv di.iit..tr-sted, for ail kno,
wt-el that it hacr iiiea. noîthing to frieidihilpa, aia
with lîim of tlt k.ndaleet of thein, to whomll it i
,l.-.-ply eatitiet.d, at lia lead tu differ long aia
jtamnfully. Toi be tq.uaIlly free frai bndage t
Aiy ,,ectiont of the twopale, whether aocial, politi
ta. or religioul, hait been it lonest.at intenitio

a oiraniaatin, ichool, or inter-st han been, abI
ta a laii ,t as Lts orgtn. It is broadly the organ
,if Evaigeli, al Christiamity, and of appliet

t 'aristiaui niorality. andatl t-ks tu advocata with
tit bIttefrnts, but with the ituiot constanc'

and larltiet, thote i iows of political, re
ligiouts anl conutercial freedom which it
believet to bu f.or the good of Canada, how
vver they iay affect partIes, denominationi, or
elast-. It has had occasionally to face disfavor
and at tuiles the open enmity of powerful organi'
/ation ai the great hierarchy downwards
But a. no . ad of partizanship, time-serv g-i or
triammiLg ca na win the favor of ail, uothing iL loi

mii the long run by ai out-spoken appeal fronit
every form of sectional interest to te commtn
conscience, which cannot forever refuse its judg.
ment in fa o- of right.

0f the ]amrniig queistions x., present before the
countrv the ottAt important is probably the

t'ltranontane or auiolutist mo" ement in the
huirch of Route turoughout the world, and the

concurrent gruwth in the Province of Quebec
of ia ecclreiaticaIl doinnation, armed withu
curses and stuppoa'irted by iobn. Against this
evil only the ,.chas.alîater can wage tffective
war. fer tht Bible and the prea are vain among
peolel who do not read. To atimulate every
pbrocet f.r th le ediuation tif the ia s-ea, and to
tccure at lengtla the education of all. is our ain,

and in this w houpe we have with un a growimg
propobrti-,n of the people. The pat of every
goi citizen i to seek the higheat and broadest
education of hiis own chilbrena, that thtr refine
ment, liberality ia succs ruay throw neigh-
bsrng ugnorance into darker shîadow. To thii

end noalthiug is more iijaportant than the careful
choict. of a newaipaaer for the home, and the

prounotion of the circulation of such well aielect-
etd literatire in ail posiblde directions.

Another important iatter of the day in te
war agaitit the liquar traffic. carried un in the
muoaral ti,-Id with aitimiabhiing inten-amty ty what
in called the \l urpahy or Iine itai ruient, whichi

w-lU, it ic itl, cntre ln oirnitreal dîing the
:a 1prialîi-i winter, andin the pailitical fildl Iy
tht Diunkin Law agitation, -rhich is ridently
destinîed tao w,.p the country rapiîdly An inr
provedi local option iieaire, it is trusted in haiCli
quarters, will iaoon be provided, ad the laamin.
ton Alliance, intu which aIl the Provimcial
prohibitory leagueso have been etonsilidateal, han
misied itt bearty adopiation of suc a mt-asure.

We prnix.tes to get out at Chri-tnaa a intap with

thune, regionn narkted in which a prohibitory
law is at ureaient in force, if we can by anv
uitenis obtain the necessary inforrmation, which
has not, it appears, been hitherto t-xhausti-ely
callected b1y any one. We requent otir readiern
in all placce where such a law i in force to
favor uai at once with its history in their own
locality, as well ai their own opinions of it al

vantages and defectu, and suggestions as to its
improvement. By a compilation of these' we
shal b able to niake a fair statement of the
condition of thingai throughout the Dominion.
This map will be a splendid campaign sheet,
and will be nolId cheap by the hundred.

A third question har been brought into tem-
porary promirence by the bard times, naiely.
that of protection. We regret nuch to differ
with ome of our kindest friends on this subject,
but WC feel that tie wwill not be a long one,
as the bard times, whicb bave raised in Canada
a protection cry, have with better reasons raised
one againsrt protection in the United States.
There ont and ont protection has long been the
ruie, and st has been found to bave in good yeenu
stimunlated production much beyond the pweman
ant home dernand, while at hinders the healthy
developmrnt of an export trade.

'- More ,erioua. than thi lai the gruwth on thi TllE NEW l>UMINION MONTIHI.Y
conitlinenit oaf aaaŽlaimia, and aarth ou the, pasrt u han been an exception ta the general rule oftrdsuinabettedl by an tudercurrent of law, igain rn oieie,17jt e-et•t' ber, 187, it haw mcreased fron 3,375 to -,000

tignotrancve which miakeO win kirigafilen in the coil.
Stata a prey to unreasoninîg foreigîi deulngogur. This in date to te great insprovements whichis uit eutirely lackIn lere, and line pon Iine, have bwen wrouiglht in the nagai.ne. ititelf, whiclhmial apet-it uapon precept, are netded lin enforc- in largtr uize aud in higher literary and artistio

ing tte plain law of iuulitical tconomy, that character in ever adapting itatulf more and ior
pietipîl iinay learn that )i.st am iron iniiki andt to> the ned... if anadaa Its tniasiot frot thef.t.o-1 mwlims, au the ian who makes hinn.elf Leginning ha been to develop a Caundian liter

a svartih more thtan ht i,. ge tting munti under iatti attire, and we hope that ts twetnty-.eontl volune
Ial cirutan-en rise, wiie ie who persiNatI in unay proeve more than ever -fFciunit tu this end.inak irag a muachaisit of lnaimt-f, tu be wlrkes a The difliculty of conupeting ia ato itialil a lieldlittlei a a..Iitaible, 11118t go tiown in Mpite of aitll the ax Canada offeru with meiagazintt of world widetargioaitatioi and force that can possibly be al circulation is very gat. We have hitherto at

liI temuptetl, at consiiderable anniuad lua, tg) rea-!. ali- ail th-ae xittert tlle VITNzoe hal majora- comnîfortable circulation Iby metani of cheap-t i Ugainfit it, but it han tlle intUreoit tf the - nets, both publiheris %ud writeru havingple, ani, we may hlpe, tht mural tnst o! the b laro contiibtrs tu t. effurt, with,
Imple, in its favor. That in ail of ithem the ai w i , liemn, ouly uartial aucceas. Wu

riinciplesa it advtocatet will wne li> titimIi wu tbillk that we are now uatialnude y a sWffi
tenrtainu to turt, u n that faith loue toulh cient naumber of really patriotie readers to bawA ctieyran p t a ude thhir.a able to appeal to thm to assiat in the enter-Arithr yer hasnat paTaedovhe h WTNins prise hy meeting au increaue of price which willwithauft bringlng it changes. Th t bard tint- bu v alighit to each. but life to the magazine.it ha feit teverly, both i ita circulation aud i Our proposali to add oniethird to the nuonberits advertitement department, and the yeatr's of pagei and one-third to the price. There wouldbusie o> far- hat beena a losing one. Fored ait be, according to this plan, a oumewhat largerlast to leave the dilapidated and scattered li- nîargin--we hoptautficieutly pro t male and

mises it occupied on St. James street, the WIr- maergi-wh opt, e wotuid provide that increne
si han found much more commodiot atter of accommodation, the need of which is.n a building i Bonaventure street. affurding very much felt in a magazine with 0otwice the floor room of the old place, partly built many departments and with so> much val-

and partly re-built for ita une by Win. nabi. matter preming for insertion. The lâtIk à
Clendinneng, Esq., and although outwardly of rna l i mo t flt fw deaire to find plauck
modest in aupearance, htted up internally with for articles on subjecta of vital interest to Ctana.the utmoat convenience, and we may almost add, da which appear in the leading magaz.ne ofsplendor, under the superintendence of J. .. the world. Th. iuaertioi of such was alwaya
Browne, Estq., airchitect. The moving re.dered meant tol. a feature of t cagaizine, but thay

nee ry the pubiao of a new Pres , weteout b ave of late been crowded ont by the difficultywhic the publication w uld bave heen for sanie of finding roua for anytbing covering more thIanweek aadly deranged, a d a magific t - a few page. The price will, froim the neweight cyli.derHue rotiryimachinewaa bought year, be 32 pier annum for a magazine of 128 efro the New York W1T.mEss, at a price pages,
which has -evertly taxed our powers to The prices of the WrrNEM- publications are
meet. This press has been suptreeded in New as follows

York by ont already ut up in the building to as follows :- p
which the New York WîTLin had iioved. It |DaiLY WITNEi88, (ieluding postag ) - - $3.0 a
secures the great desideratum of an eveniug pa- W TE, - - - - - - • 1
per, extreut tpeed, th ing off the DaI.T When an uld subscrber remits with a new

WrrEs at tht. rata of -iteen tnousand an one ti-e price i, each, - - . - - - -1.00
WI.;., ttert o ite ûuada NEW DOMINION MoNTHi.Y, enlarg;ed to 1'2Xhour, a rate which no obther forai of presî can at .ew (inîo i poNtagea ta il

ail equal. With it came a change in tl e for of page., (includig postag). - - - 200 :,
the DAIL VIrNEUs, which brings it more into No.i-EîN M.El, . - - .30
keeping with modern t..xte, being that in general Tilt NEw Dnixioi MONTII Y, wheu

use everywhere out of Canada. It afforda also dubbed with the WiTNe-i i 1 i 50 t
.. b

v facility for a larger aize on Siaturays and i
other occaruovia of particular presaure. Another TO OUR FRIF.NDS.
.hange brought about hy the necessities of It nay be taken for granted that the vaut

. sud whimah %as t have mat wit znjority of the suhcrbert ta a newspaper in.
iuive.rsal favor, was the substitution of the tend tu renew th-ir sbalaiepîtions, aud siaue
lAIL forthe TI WEEKLY edition, which latter there are whoi mllaker it their buiness not to

editii wia fast becoming like a fifth wheel on ,end their bwu xubacription alnt- Thert are
a coach. The former subcriber to that etition few, however, who bave not much experienre
will, we hope. renew for the DA!I.Y. Those who of the way ii which good intentions lose their
have not aufficiently frequent mails to m1*C ak prtunity iy tielay. Th haveat tine for
thit desirabl. will probably fall back on the newspaper. in tel new year, and the hardestt u

Wrj.•LY. tie is that before the aunual flood-tide etei
'Th'le pretsnt circulation aif the WirNMu in : in. In years likeo thist s neot unnatural

)ri.y (average) . . . . . 15.000) that newipaperu hould desire ta bear from pii

Wmt..- - - - - . . 24.000

The WITNESs hai never made nuui mioney, and
thit ytaritiasloitcouaiderably. Alargeincreae
in the suibsciption liatt, and a retura of adver-
timing patronage. will be needed ta save us froum
retrenchments which would sensibly affect the
attractiveness of the paper. The bnghtertime.,
which seem to be about to shine out like the sun
after raiun, thold bring us this. The value of the

\EKi.î WTNEisa as anadvertiming medium ha
never been aufficiently underatoad.

THE NORTHERY MESSENGER

bas been improvedin appearanceduring the yea
and bas held its own in circulation, being in this
respect far abead of every other Canadian publi-
cation. One pres. ork incessantly on thiA
periodical, turning out each fortnight 50,000
copies.

THE AURORE

lai a weekly newspaper which bas for may yean
been doing for the French people what the old
WEEKLT Winm did long ago for the English
of Canada. At the beginlnng of 1877 this paper
wai amalgamated with the WITxSs, making une
of the reading of the celebated French coluimn
of the DAILT. lt is a Very pretty litte papr,
With a circulation of 1,000 copies.

aubacribern am soon as po..ible. It in alsou
tuont advantageous to sub-cnlbers themselves to
get thtir names properly entered before the ruh
comet, which makes it imposaible toeantermoney

up ai3 fat a receivrd, much lettai to auwer let.-
trra of conaplaint, and therefore cause, ut times,

uonde.rstand:nîgs an to the receipt of remit-i
tances. We therefore pray ail our readers to
remit for 1878 as soon as possible. and " to take
" time by the forelock" in doin& 7hat their kind-
uica may prumpt in aecuring the continuance
and growth of the circulation of our publcationa
among their neighbor. Al Niw subwcribers
remitted for before the firt day of November
will have the Publicationb subscribed for for the
two moanths following, ain additiou to the year
1878.

TwFa.-vîr Fixx CARs (SNowPLaxE,
sumtaz, &c. i notwu slke, wi ame. 10 cents, polaa.

paud. Thr Paci;x fur 25 conts. Canada iaeir Money
taken as pIy. ;and no roet.OhIce amap. Adtrea-
1SAasAV cAln coxPANY, Nasan N.

Mia. JAs. I. FEL.wS, fhermist, bt. John, N.B.
-- ai aI-Iaru a uied your cnpomed ra, tor
mme aime, l My pracue. hae Io hsaitation la remoi.

aMndtsil 10 I l> te 5Ii M "meWho au- .Sfflng truie (u.
spaa1 D lisy or a>y Menais or the tuag. knowin atat
e-en la utob rly hovpless il affords teciaI. I a Sir,
r.tr-truly. îI.cî. A ..- . .. Jan., C0 .

TIF EtlItElA SKATE.

'ItE ('ANA1IAN CIUI S ATE.

l t-atist-erst u la
IVITNltSS.

NEW IDOMINION MONTItlY

and
NORTIHERN MEMENGER

who send UA il $10 lu NX. subirlpuaus to thets, put
licatio., aurkiug the lit - IN COMPTITION." will
r,mo.e alianat iuintately a pair ur urtka Club skate
au it them.

A pair ut CaI. Ci- SKA-S. ta lit win liW "Ut
:o mll wh forward a 9 ia in new oaberjsious Io ttiose
patnu..

MARK THfE DIRECTION$.
De sure in enadluig i your subacrptioato maik the

list "in competition;" unilea you do. ho record for Ibo
aites wlll be taken o it.
Rend In the names and aibsoriptions as you get themi.

nd when the ful amount la received. tae the tact, and
ato give the lt-eh ot your foot In luclea fromt lIeil t
toa.

Begin work at once.
Wheu you aegii, work systeuaatically. thorotighly and

eritently, draw iug out some specitil pian ut aclon,
ad thon folowing Il 1n11 sutesurul.

Write t us lefore yo b-in work ^lai gmi samlile
aper.. Se.

WHAT KIND OF MKATES ARE THESE
The Eureka 8kate i hteld to be ithe bt and retllyr the

ntly 1irriet nir-ruaieningsate maniufacturel. la doTier.
m olaer se-ast-ui akara in that if trer Jeres

ha akateranl gs alone. Il li alçrays ztady for an.
ue cI Itot. reiures no settlng of clamp. and La. nu

Ieme ta loe 1 t lai imposnible to jump It off yuur but
ual eau bu takeu o or luit ou lu a moment wiîhout anty

rouble.

rETTER8 FROM LANVASSERS WlIO RE.
CEIVED THE EULREKA SKATa.î

"AST VEAR.
1 mm haily pleas with them. VU th. i, tay bh'

V.T aterford, V., Airil ani.7.
I resevc-l ahe katen ail rl<t. T - ait a e plandid

ait, analuItiloei j*ivotailet baya.blasjmbeUi. ae ut
e iurek.a ta kalei tebedotu uiyit. Ther are le

est I bave tver seen, and teu-you who se-s them at= a
he samie. I thunk a am weli ruiad fur ieuifng tam..e tu

Ulaarla tuait i Lave gotÀ..u, tut i.a -•eavertou. 0..3archt 21). 1N77

- i got uD) skato. au right. niad I think tii: t he ai a
l liir, and wurth at the taime i otk i gemanug lI.

ap-. 1 wu Duc trete fl faor- Lm."
R.-a l-Wol suaaial. îi. EMrb ut 1977

-I rtived n y akaten on the l9th. and atu ver> mucht
M.,saI alilaibhem, uaty aim lt-iter ilaua xIoçlet-, aUi elh

i'. F'.Manning, c) , Mdarela .o. 1877

i rtcveut-d by mai th.. einag * ur Enuekaa Club
ates I am liruly apaicai With lt-n su alto in ver
as that ba:.en ilem. ir highest aubiton ias bteeu

atatn.ia I a. u1 - bani.; . vi.rk ur antuahier pair

J.. . . .- Ilarkham.o a.. March 26. 18-77.

I n.i ,teii lt .ta. t-r T•ti . «a.Ielld
ta. uni i nlt-,lç.'

aÙr.n u. a.. J l. .

i think they are a aIi-aie pair. una e.-rynue who
a, ,,,,.a l..-w a ti, a,a

J -Ç,ar (tv-, 0i.. rat-îi 10. 1877.

E.STIMOIAIM TO TIE (ANADIAN ClUB
SKAWLS,.

Iliat-c Yt iyauor Jmpa.ed Patsait eSkmi
re seasou. and fiaie J'ut thet Iosme tery set-eep
se - they bave stood admirably and are lu every re.

a vor oe.Ilaingu. i prerr thea lau any olte
ai. bave, Iatd.

surgton Major.
Armya> Med-. Ilp.

Meililte irtnd, oet. th. 18M7.

~Uat al'. Nuv. 4, O18-6.
ha r d userou improved -C,,nadia Club skate" ail

t neisai, a d nt! tun ta las t-r> a-out-suict. bath 10
nat and ait. ac to Ito Ioot. comfortable to the foot. and
iruughly a-ute and relable.

Youra 1.A WNsît-.

MiarAX.19th Oct., 1870.
have used your skate. for a aseon, and have oenat
m t eu- re.peet *stlotoq. rItey nt ouity &ok

Dh teter, bathie iatil la ut a "e quality they are
ore readll anste to the hboots and remaiu more ilm.

anachtbed tai a ny oer liave Ï n.hei-o need.

32 South atreet.
Addesu aiu commentonousw ta

JOi-N DG UOALL & 8o,
3Mmtreal

ha

th
at

la
a4

tht
u

In
ty

The No&THERN MICSENOVR 1i printie aid psblished
un thelatsau 151bo -aqmoth.aNot 35 std

37 loaeatumc steu. 4oatrw'I bi Jouai DUoOàia"
& ben. composed of Jahu Dotal. or Neir York

sad John Rattath .,agali an J. IR. Doaga, et
lîneareal.


